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Senate 
overrides 
split veto 
By I.e. .... SeIoota 
Dally E~ Staff Writer 
The Dlinois Senate voted Thursday to 
override Gov. Daniel Walker 's veto or a 
bill to give SIU·E ·a separate board or 
trustees( but the bill ra~es a tough bat-
tle in the House or Representatives, 
said Sen . Sam Vadalabene , D· 
Edwardsville. 
Vadalabene, the bill 's sponsor, said 
he was lIelated and overwhelmed" by 
the 39-13 vote, just three votes over the 
36 required to override the veto. 
Vadalabene said he "wasn't optimistic 
when we started the override vote. I 
really didn 't know whether I had 
enough votes to do it." 
Vadalabene said he picked up the 
necessary votes on the second roll call 
vote rrom several senators who were 
absent duing the first roll call . 
",, -
The"bill to split the Carbondale ani! 
Edwardsville campuses was passed by 
the General Assembly last sprinll, ~t 
Walker vetoed the bill in September 
saying it "would be a major departure 
rrom the present system." If the bill 
. becomes law, the Edwardsville campus 
would be given its own seven-member 
governing board as or July I , 1976. 
Vadalabene said it will be difficult to 
get the HOU6e. to override the veto. The 
House passed the bill by a vote or _58 
last spring, but 107 votes are needed to 
override Walker 's veto. -
" It took a lot or hard work to get the 
bill out or the Senate. To override the 
veto in the House will be equally as 
hard ir not harder," Vadalabene said. 
When the General Assembly recon· 
venes Nov. 18. Vadalabene said he will 
have less than two weeks to get the 
House to override the governor's veto. 
V8daJabene said he reels he bas 
"presented a strong case iii ravor 01 the 
split. .• ' 
' ''I1Ie two cAmpuses are different 8IICI 
separate. Edwardsville is basically • 
commuter school. We have- IO,OIIO 
students rrom the lIJetro-East (St. 
Louis) area. Many onhis group cou\d 
~:da::'=~id.else to coli".,," 
He added, " A commitment was made 
to us at groWldbieaking that one d8y 
·we would be autonomous." The Ed· 
wardsville campus is celebrating its 
10th anniversary this year. 
Supporters or the split bill say that 
SIU·E has been treated like a step-cllild 
by the SIU Board or Trustees, but the 
board , in opposing the bill , says the 
Charge is untrue. The Dlinois Board of 
Higher Education has also voiced its 
opposition to the bill . 
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CCHS bus e ness 
m 'anager e ' reslgns 
By Laura Coleman 
-.. Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
S('ssion . 
Thf' questiort of whether the board 's 
din.'clion to Sp{'nce to ask Hollis to 
The Ca rbondale Community High f('sign conslitutt,s " final act ion" is open 
School (CCHS) Board of Education Ole - to int erpretation. Both Brewer a nd 
cep led th e f t"sig nation of CC HS board member Charles Hindersman 
Busi ness Manager Ceci l Hollis Thur - S<l id they think the boa rd's acceptance 
sday night and in doing so raised the to the rt>signation was final aClion a nd 
possibi lit)' that the board . perh a ps the reques t for Hollis lO resign was an 
unknowingly , viola ted the Illinois Open "administ ra ti ve decision ." ' 
Meetings statute. A spokesman for Illinois Attorney 
The board voted unanimously to ac- General William Seolt's orfice said 
cept Hollis' letter of resignation dated Friday that an opinion could not be 
Oct. Zl. The Jetter was a reply to an issued without a thorough examinat ion 
Oct. 21 letter from SUpl. Melvin Spence of a ll the facts of the specific case . 
requesting th e r esigna tion . Th e Scott 's spokesman said he could not 
resignation was effective immediately. recall any court cases in which the 
Hollis' letter quoted Spence saying definition 'of " final action" had arisen , 
Spence was acting " a t the instruction of Speaking of the board 's request that 
the Board of Education of Carbondale Hollis rl"sign. Brewer sa id . "As far as 
Community High School District 165." I'm concerned , I'm not sure that that 's 
Board President Robert Brewer said official action. If we were wrong. it was 
Friday tha t Spence was directed by the an honest mistake." 
board , in a closed session Oct. 16, to Hollis was OUI of town Fridav and 
meet with the district 's legal' counsel could not be reached for comment. 
Charles Hines to discuss the possibility Hollis had been serv ing on a half4ime 
of asking Hollis to resign. Spence was basis since July a t his own request. 
advised a t the meeting to act on Hines' Brewer said . He added that Hollis ' 
recommendations. Brewer said. request was made for health reasons . 
Brewer said it was his underst anding The board approved a ha lf-time ap-
that Spence would report his finding to pointment for Hollis at a salary of 
the board and said that report consisted Sll .000-h alf his previous salary. The 
of Hollis' Jetter of resignation . board also approved compensation for 
Hollis was asked to resign because he additional serv ices Holl is may. have 
wa5 ' 'no longer effective as a business been asked to perform . 
manage r for the school district. " Brewer . sa id
r 
the additional services 
Brewer said . He "said the board had provision was included because the 
been considering the action for the past district had recently hired a new 
sevfi ;l! months. • " superi ntendent (Spence ) and that Hollis 
The Dlinois Open Meetings Statute would have to be putt ing in more time. 
states that. while a governmental body Ter-ms of Hollis' resignation included 
such as a schoo! board may hold closed the district p~ing him $9.166.68 and the 
sessions wh e n deliberating the continuation of h is life and 
dismissal of ~n employe, but "no final hospitalization insurance until the end 
action ' may be taken at a closed ~ of Hollis' normal contract , June JO. 
eafy gifts 
Susanne Elsaid collects presents · along on her way to a luncheon 
from the fall trees to give to her date with her dad. (Staff photo by 
father, Hussein Elsaid, associate carl War;ner) 
finance professor, as . she walks 
e , 
Ex~stude,nt.-:charged in hash bust yus 
'Bode 
By Daniel Hormann 
Daily · Egyptaln Staff Writer 
A rormer SIU-C student and an an-
tique dealer rrom Cape Girardeau were 
arrestP.d "9lednesday morning in New 
York City ' atxt tharged- with trying"to 
smuggle hair a ton or hashish into the 
United States. . 
Joseph J . Sherlag, 77, or Cambria, a 
ci~a arid photography majOr who 
graduated from' SlU in June; 1974, and 
Fn!derick S. Leuckel , :I6, or Cape Girar-
deau ~ a!"sted by customs agents' 
and Drug Enforcement Agency officials 
when they allegeQ1y tried to pick up a 
camper truck in which. the hashish was 
hidden, rrom a Brooklyn pier, custof!1s 
spokesman Charl,!'s E . McGee said. cargo along the pier Tuesday. 
. . .. It was one cir the biggest hashish A special team or customs inspectors 
seizures in the history or ~ Yorl\ was then brought in and the truck was 
~~:t~~n ~ss~~~~ saUid ,'· A~:h~;i~iis di~r~~edan~CE:cfe:d;"~r: r:..oo on 
estimated that the comiseated hashish personal bond Thursday at ' the U.S. 
was worth about S2 million wholesale District Court in Brooklyn. They are 
and had a street value'~ million. charged with attempting to smuggle a 
The truelj. had been shipped to this conlrolled, substance into the · United 
country rrom Iran. The hashish was st.a~es, McGee said. 'The maximwn ---.; 
P!"ssed .nto bricks and was wrapped in penalty is five years in prison and a 
paper and roil. The hashish was round ' • $15,000 fine. 
in the doors, rocker panels and floors McGee said"eml{lms officials theari'" -
• panels, a customs official said. the hashiSh was to be transported to the 
Customs officials said a specially- Midwest. ' ''These guys bad rull in-
t<8tned dog . "Smacks," sniffed out the tenllon of taking the tnlek and driving' Gus says that should cut down on 
hashis~. while ,routinely inspecting .Lhome," he said. tllinois Avenue smokers', COUI/!!, 
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, ~Travel -e.mpha_sized 
park plans 
By _ Spriaplon 
DUly Egyptlu 8laIf Writer 
The Carllondale Park District plans 
its agenda to coincide with the SIU 
semester calendar; but the needs oC the 
area residents are still the No. 1 
priority oC their programs. 
One new development in the park 
distri!" plans is the emphasis placed on 
travel programs.--
The park district has sponsored trips 
to Six Flags Over Mid-America and the 
Eleven Points River this Call. 
Trips 10 Opryland U.S.A. in the spring 
and a ski trip to Denver in January are 
on the park district 's agenda , The park 
district is also hoping to sponsor trips to 
Southern Illinois aUractions such as 
Garden oC the Gods, Bellsmith Springs 
and Randolph County historical sites. 
said Dan Crunk, park district programs 
directcr 
"One reason we're going into this is 
because Southern Illinois is a rural. 
agrarian type area with a lot of 
beautiful si tes that people are not 
aware of. We think this is one form of 
entertainemnt that is relatively inex-
pensive," Crunk said . 
Most park dis trict programs are 
~i med at .the young population, but 
adult and senior citizen programs a re 
also oCCered . 
Sports playa big role in the adult ac-
tivities. Football . co-ro volleyball 
tennis instruction are some of tht, 
sports programs offered . Crunk said 
that an adult basketball league , which 
is presently forming . will lakf.' 
registrat ion until 5 p .m. Monday. 
Other adult activities include yoga. 
macrame. bridge instruction , square 
dancing inst ruction. belly dancing , the 
Adult Holiday Craft Workshop ' Dec . 6l. 
and two cooking courses, Dish<:,S oC In-
dia and Vegetarian High .Protein 
OooD~. . 
Because oC the Carbondale JunIor 
Sports and school athletic programs, 
the park district minimizes its youth 
athletic programs. ' 
"We don't try to compete with other 
agencies," Crunk said . " 1£ someone oC-
fers a program at less than we can 
charge. we'U work as a referral. We try 
to develop new and innovative 
programs to mpet the residents ' 
needs." 
One innovative idea aimed at young 
people is a proposed indoor soccer 
program. Crunk said the p~rk district. is 
trying to rind out if there IS e~ough .In-
terest in the program to run It during 
the winter . 
Other youth programs include classes 
in guitar. ballet. tap dancing and baton . 
Also oCCered are bowling, Spanish . a 
children's Christmas Craft Workshop. a 
Littl . Theater , a basketball sh09ting 
tournament and wrestling . A Tiny Tots 
program is open for children between 
the ages of three and five. 
Many Carbondale clubs also use park 
district facilities. Among them are the 
Bridge Club. Square Dancmg Club, 
Coin Club, Old Timers. Photo Society 
and Firemen's Wives. 
Some special programs the park 
dist rict has sponsored includ E> thE> Mini - -
Golf Tournament. Ghost Walk and adult 
and vouth tennis tournaments . In th(' 
future. Crunk said his organiz.ation will 
offer a wheelchair billiards tournament 
at the Student Center on Nov . 15. a 
Christmas carol group to sing to shut-
ins and Santa letter delivery service. 
Crunk said the park district is looking 
for resident input to provide Car-
bondale with new programs . 
High school 
apologizes 
board 
clerk to 
8y Laura Cole-man 
Daily Eg)'ptian Starr Writt'r 
A public apology was issut"t.l by II\(' 
Carbondale Community High School 
tCCHS) Board of Education Thursday 
night fv a library clerk who was abrup-
tly fired by the board Oc\. 16. 
The clerk, Cath~rian Halleran, camt' 
to wnrk Get. 17 to find out , unofficially , 
that she had been fired . Halleran had 
been employt"<i in the Learning ~t'S?ur ­
ces Center wh ii(> she was a senior In i l 
CCHS offic(' occlloat ions class and was. 
hired full-time wi len she graduated In 
May . The board said Halleran was (irNi 
becauS(> she was in a non-budge tt.'<.I {'x · 
pans.ion pt;sit iun . 
In a. ich llun to Ihe apology, the board 
granlt.'(1 h~ r two wc ... "'ks $('Vf'ranct.' pay . 
. Th t.' hoard was presented a lettf.'r by 
30 CCHS·Cent ra l facu lt y m('mbers 
prutesting the firing . The I('tter said th(' 
Learning Resourct' Center is below 
recomml'nded sta ffin g in both 
pro fe~ lonal and clerical personnel. 
The letter a lso said the board "shab-
bilv treated" Halleran because she was 
toi!! unofficially Oc\. 17 that she had ' 
Thp u'pathpr 
Mostly sunny Saturday and ('onlll;ued 
mild . High in the upper 60s or lower«ls . 
Fair Saturday night and cooler . Low in 
lh~ mid or upper 40s . Variabl e 
cloudiness Sunday . High in low or '.Jlid 
50s. Winds becoming nort hwesterly 10 
to· 15 miles per hour So1t urday . 
bt"t.'n fired . Marlha Ha rmon, director of 
th .... Learning Resource Center, said she 
~'as not informro of the board 's action 
and had to ca ll CCHS Sup\. Melvin 
SpenCt' 10 learn of it. 
The l ett~r was not 3<..' knowledgt.'fi by 
tht.· board Thursday nigh t. 
In ot her action. the board : 
- appr oved th(' appointment 01 
$pt.'nce as fiscal officer for the district. 
- ht'ard a report from Sleven Mahan , 
director of pupil and personnel ser· 
\'1('eS, saying that onto·third of all CCHS 
classes have fewer than 15 students . 
The board has a policy of ca lling for a 
minimum of 15 students per class ex-
cept in spt'{'ia l situations . 
Classes wilh th t;' hlght'st t'nrollments 
are in t he ph~'~i('al t.'(lu cc:: tlon and social 
studies departnwnts. Those with the 
lowt'st t'll rollm('nt art' reading and 
spt'Clal educat ion classes .• 
- passed a resolution submitted by 
board member Roy Weshinskey call ing 
for the building prinCipals to " in -
ves ti gatf.' and ('va luat e lh f.' ex -
tracurricular program " in their res pec· 
tive buildings. 
The resolution ~tated investigations 
should includE' an in-depth "search into 
the role and· educational values of ac· 
tivlties which comprise" the program. 
The investigations are to J>r-o be 
program sponsor and st udent response 
and to draw up a statement of 
philosophy . guidelines and po licy 
statement on extracurricular actlvities. 
The report is 10 be submitted to 
Spence by ·Feb. I. 
'llai6' 'Egyptian 
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~'a~ i~y J=~smSa:;t;9:::~ 
Univrr-sity semesters, ~ Wr'ing Univer· 
slty YaCatiC71 prrkxl5, WlIh the exception of a fINO. 
.....eek treak toward the end of the calend;v yeitr ard 
legal FO(id!ys. bt;' Southerr\ 1111I''l0l5 UniYet"sity, Com-
mcncaticns BuiIdii9. C¥bor1d!1e. Ill inois 62901 
Seccrd' class poStage paid al Colrbor'dale. Illinois. 
PoI ic;es d itIe' Deily Egyp:ian are the respon-
sCbility d tre editors. Statements ~ished do nor 
reflect ':.!"i1'1ia'l of the adrT'Iinistrar iC71 or any del:lart· 
men' of Ire Uni\Oll'l'sity. 
Editorial ard business offICe located in CaT'-
P_ 2. Doily Egyptian, N<M!mbe.- 8. 1915 
munc.al~ BuikGng , Wing . ~ 5Jb.)311 . 
~~=~:~e~;<;~ year or S1.50 for s,x 
monthS in Jackson and surrOL.n:til"9 counties, S1S 
err year- or sa.SO fer Six~ within the Uniled 
Slates.41d S20 per year or SI I 'or six mont'" in all 
foreign (X)U'11ries. 
Student Ed itor · in oC-h ie' . Debbie Abs her , 
A.s.sociate Editor : Mike DuPre '; Edilorial. Par;Je 
Editors : Ji m Ridings ind Jerie Jayne : . En· 
tertail"l"OEnl Edi tor ~ Judy VandeWater ; Soarts 
Edilor : Dave W.eclDf'etc. ; Nrws Ediron. Mi~ 
Ot.Pre' ard Kathleen Takemoto. 
Sentencing delayed for prison escapee 
WINNIPEG , Man. fAP) ~ Sentencing oC an escaped convfct Crom the 'United 
States Cor a Winnipeg armed robbery was delayed a week Friday to aUow com-
pletion oC advisory reports . ./ 
Dennis D. Hunt!,r , 26, oC Salem, Ohio, pleaded guilty Oct . 31 to charges he r0!>-
bed' a downtown bookstore the night beCore oC $119. . __ 
Arresti~ officers discovered he. had escaped from the maximum ' security 
federal prison near Marion on Oct. 10 ~ith four other inmates. He was the only 
escapee still at large. 
Winnipeg police said another armed robbery charge. this one in connectian 
with a Vancouver restaurant stickup , has been filed against Hunter. 
Prosecution is to be handled in the Manitoba Provincial Court at Winnipeg . 
New death penalty bills before assembly . 
" 
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - New death penalty bills to replace a state law held 
unconstitutional by the Illinois Supreme Couri have been introduced in the 
General Assembly . . 
One meas ure would make the death sentence mandatory ror certain types of 
'murder. Another would call for the death penalty in those same cases unless 
one or more specified conditions existed . 
However, it is unlikely the General Assembly will pass a death Penalty bill 
when it resumes its fall session Nov . 18 for a four-day meeting. 
A measure sponsored by Reps. Romie Palmer , R-Blue Island .. and Roscoe 
Cunningham , R-Lawrenceville. caUs for a mandatory death sentence for 
multiple murders, murder by contract. murder during a hijacking , murder of 
policemen, firemen and prison guards and murder during certain violent 
cri mes. 
School spending compromise sought 
SPRINGFIELD tAP) - A plan designed to boost school aid payments to 
downstate districts in Ill inois this year but scale down the statewide increase 
projected Cor the 1976-77 school year has been introduced in the Illinois House. 
Rep. Arthur Berman . D-Chicago, sail! passage oC the bill this Call is essential 
if the Senate should override Gov . Daniel Walker 's $81 million cut in payments 
to schools. 
Current methods for distributing school aid would permit the state to nand out 
only 561 million of the $81 million appropriat ion. he saia . 
Changes must be made in the state law which spells out how aid is distributed 
to schools to free nearly $20 million more for downstate districts. This would in-
volve passage of his bill to allow districts to include their transportation ~ 
ra te as proof of additional laxing errorts when seeking slate aid . Berman said. 
Railroad craft union plans Nov. 18 strike 
WASHINGTON tAP) - Four railroad shop craft unions announced Friday 
they will st rike the nation 's railroads at 6 a .m. on Nov. 18 in a lengthy contract 
dispute with the industry . . 
The union had announced the strike for next Tuesday but later agreed to 
delay it one week at the request of fed'eral mediators who hope to arrange new 
negotiations. 
Although the unions represent only about 15 per cent of the nation 's half-
million rail'ay workers . a walkout could effectively shut down the major rail 
Imes. 
Defense policy uncnanged , Ford says 
BOsrON t AP ) - President Ford coiled criticism oC his high~evel personnel 
changes "domestic political potshots" and vowed ~Friday to maintain a policy of 
detente and strong national defense. 
He said he wanted to put to rest speculation that the dismissal of Secretary ot 
Defense James R. Schlesi nger means a change of direclion . 
" I want to be absolutely sure that these domestic political potshots are not 
heard 'round t~e world :" Ford said . " Our allies and our adversaries must not 
be confused or misJN1 ." 
The President then attacked congressional cuts in the defense budget, saying 
that at the rate cuts are being made, by the year :nM>, "The United Stales 
defense will be reduced to one soldier carrying one rifle-just like the statue at 
Concord bridge" where the American Revoluti0!l began . 
Hearst found competent t o stand trial 
SAN FRANCISCO' AP ) - A federal judge declared Patricia Hearst mentally 
competent Friday to stand trial on bank robbery charges. The judge said she 
appea red perfectly able to assist irtr her own defense. 
U.S. District Judge Oliver J . Carrer said his studies of psychiatrists' reports 
had provided "a psychiatric profile of what is clearly a troubled yOWlg 
woman ." 
But he said that none of the four expert s who examined Hearst had convinced 
him there was any evidencE." of "psychosis or any serious mental diseas. or 
deCect in the deCendant. ... .. 
Carter said in his written decision that Hearst had openly discussed the bat. 
robbery charges with the psychiatrists who examined her. , , 
He quoted one doctor as saymg she "demonstrated Cull understanding oC the 
significance of the bank robbery charges, the legal consequences ... and the 
possible penalities if she were c~nvicted . 
Unemployment rea.che!l. 8!6 per cent 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The nation'S unemployment rate reversed a Cour-
month decline and rose to 8.6 per cent of the work force in October, the Labor 
Department reported Friday, inditating a slowdown "in the~ overy from 
recession . . ... 
The report showed that the economy Cailed to make room Cor the mcreasing 
numller of Americans who entered the labor Corce In October and apparently 
thought job prospects. had improved.. _ . . 
By September the jobless rate had Callen to 8.3 per cent Crom Its recessIOn 
peak oC 9.2 per cent last May. 
Donald A. Johnson, director oC the lIIinois Department oC Labor, reported the. 
unemployment rate during October at 9.9 per cent , up- only one-tenth oC a per 
cent Crom September but well above the 8.6 per cent natioq.fffae rate reported 'in 
Ociober. 
The Chicago and Rockford areas reported I/le worst empl~ynl~nt situati ..... 
Nearly 333,000 persons, or 10.2 per cent oC.the work Coree, in the six-<:aunty 
Otic8gj>-ltJ..etropolitan area couldnot find work last month ; i~ Rockford, 15.9 
million persons were 041 of work. or 12.1 per cent. -
------- --~ .------~-----------------------------, 
Editor fights for "high standards' 
By an<y Landis 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A Kentucky editor is fighting to keep 
his newspaper operating with 'high 
standards" 15 months arter his printing 
office was burned by arsonists. 
Tom Gish , editor of tlie Whitesburg. 
Ky ., Mountain Eagle. received the 
Elijah Parrish Lovejoy Award for 
courage in journalism from the SIU 
School of Joumatism and Graduate 
StUdent Council. He delivered a speech 
on his experiences at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Lawson 141. 
The Elijah Parrish Lovejoy Award 
commemorates an Alton . 111 ., editor 
who was killed by an a nti·abolitionist 
mob on Nov 6. 1837. Lovejoy repeatedly 
printed articles attacking slavery . 
despite mol> destruction of two of his 
presses. 
. The award program began in-l954 
and has been given annually to one 
weekly newspaper publisher or editor 
for c~urage in journalism. 
Police nab 
homicide 
suspec·ts 
Chicago homicide detecth'cs an · 
nounced Wednesday they had arrested 
two persons and charged them with the 
murder of Ronald Moore. 'l:I . a political 
science major who graduated In June. 
1974. 
Police said Moore. 6837 S. Indiana 
Ave . . Chicago. was fatally shot in the 
head on Oct:- 28 during a robbery whi le 
driving a cab for the Checker Taxi 
Company . Thirty dollars was taken 
from Moon' during the robbery outside 
the Henry Hornt'r H1ntsing Proje('t. 211 1 
W. 1 ~lk l' SI .. (,h l ca~o . 
Chargt.>d \\' lIh tilt, Illurder Wt'!'l' Ar· 
thur Jackson . 22. forl1l t' rI\' uf 659 W. 
Garfie ld Blvd . . <.loci Darit'nt-' Joseph , 23 . 
who Ii ved at t ht' Horn t'r HOUSing 
Projc(·t. Jackson was arrested Wed· 
nesday in Salt Lake Cily. Utah . 
The arrests followed a n investigation 
which led police to taverns. rooming 
hotels a nd apartments. said Joseph 
DiLeonardardi , ci ty homidde com· 
mander. He said. " This is a typical 
h..Q.mjcide case that takes perseverance 
ana just plain hard work to solve." 
Shorter 
By Nancy Landis 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
5IU 's Acting Controller Jack Sim· 
• said Wednesday he is considering 
al\ematives to the student paycheck 
disbursement system to eliminate long 
lines in the Bursar's Office. 
"No definite decision has been made 
as to how to modify check distribution." 
Simmons said. 
Simmons said alternatives bring con· 
sidered include : 
-sending checks to departments so 
students Cfluld receive checks where 
they work . 
"':'moving the distribution center from 
the BurSar's Office to the Student Cen· 
ter or the Disburs~ments Office. 
" If 1 were not here , 1 would be in a 
lawyer's office," Gish said in an in· 
terview Friday afternoon . 
Letcher· County Fiscal Court judges 
have voted to take legal printing 
privileges awav from the Eagle and 
give them to th'e next largest paper in 
the county . which is half the Eagle 's 
size, Gish said. 
He said he will appeal the court's ac· 
tion. Privile~e~ to print leeal not ices 
are supposed to be given to the largest 
newspaper in a county , Gish said. 
GiSh's printing office in Whitesburg 
was burned Aug . I , 1974 after Gish took 
strong stands against police actions 
against youths. 
The police were overequipped and 
overstaffed, Gish said . 
"I think the situation ultimately con· 
centrated a lot of police in a small 
town ," he said . "Kids b~ame the 
sport ." "'" 
Gish said that. over a period of a 
year . there were sevepa l high speed 
police chases. resulting in the deaths of 
two youths, five shootings of youths and 
a great number of incidents, where 
youths. were ,!)eaten up. 
" We just ~imply detailed every in4/ 
stance we came across," Gish said. 
" I've always considered that the 
front page and editorial page belonged 
to us , and by damn we were going to 
say what goes there and be responsible 
for it." Gish said . last year in an in: 
terview with a dMore" reporter. 
Strip mining and local government 
were other controversial subjects for 
the Eagle. Gish said . 
" We did a total job of covering local 
government. " Gish said . "That's really 
never a very popular thing. 
" I think most newspapers don ' t 
fight ," Gish "Yd. 
He said he wanted to keep high jour· 
nalistic standari:ts, by print ing the truth 
about police and local government. 
Gish said Letcher County ueputy 
sheriff Johnny Caudill was found guilty 
.recently of hiring two other persons to 
burn the Mountain Eagle office. Caudill 
Fiddlin' a round 
was sentenced to a year in prison. but . 
the sentence was suspended, Gish said . • 
" I was disappointed becaw;e..a' lot of 
evidence was excluded ," Gish said. 
He said three persons coruessed to ,-' 
the burning . but only two coruessions 
were used in court. The~ confessions 
used were edited by the judge, Gish ad· 
ded. . 
Gish said his problems with police 
have not stopped. 
"A load of papers was stopped and 
searched by police two weeks ago," he 
said. "The situation continues to be 
strained . 
" We 're not getting any special 
threats at the moment from anyone." 
Gish said. 
Gish said he has rented office space 
and is having the paper printed in 
another town. Volunteers, local 
correspondents and his wife are the 
staff. 
' 'The essential fact is that I've en-
joyed pulling olltthe paper and still do : 
Gish said. " I wouldn 't want to quit. " 
Kenny Loggins (left) , fidd ler Richard Greene and 
Jim Messina belt out a tune in the 51 U Arena . A 
sma II but enthusiastic crowd enjoyed the con· 
tern'>Orary rhythms and , sounds of the group Thur· 
sday night. See a review of the performance on Page 
11 . (Staff photo I JY Bob Ringham) 
check line options 
-mai ling checks to the ~tudenls ' 
residence. 
~epositing checks dirrctly in banks 
for students with Carbonda le bank ac· 
counts. 
Depositing checks in )ocal banks 
seems to be the most feasible alter· 
native . Simmons sa id . However. a ll the 
alternatives have draw·backs . 
The Int ernal Auditor 's Office disap· 
proves of sending the checks to depart · 
ments because the system would lose 
internal control. he sa id . 
Simmons said 6 per cent of the checks 
are not picked up at the Bursar 's Office 
in the firsl week after payday . He sai" 
those checks y,'ould br scattered across 
campus if departments got the checks . 
To moye the distribution cent er to the 
Student Center would require a staff 
member to sit with not hing to do after 
most of the checks were picked up. he 
said . To move the center to the Disbur· 
sements Offi ce would require students 
to go furl her (to Small Group Housing ) 
to pick up checks. 
In either case, moving the center 
would s t ill require students to go to the 
Bursar's Office to cash checks . he said . 
Simmons said Disbursements would 
have problems mailing checks because 
student addresses change frequently . 
To deposit checks in local banks 
would require that students open local 
bank accounts. 
Simmons said a majority of faculty· 
staff chfCks are sent directly to Car · 
bondale banks. 
discussed 
He said checks could be hand· 
delivered to Carbondale banks. Mailing 
checks to out-()f·town banks would in· 
volve poslal problems. and students 
could not be sllie ,",l1en the checks 
arrived . 
Simmon~ said he would have to have 
a consensus of two·t hirds of the 
students to change the system . 
He said his office is open to 
suggestions from students. 
Simmons said any change ' in the 
system would have to be approved by 
the auditor and vice president for fiscal 
affairs. The vice president could ask for 
the .president 's approval. Simmons 
said . 
/ 
Poliee searc h . fO 'r murd'er clues SIU Bursar Thomas Watson said he is considering doing a survey of student sentiments about taking checks to local 
banks. He. said' the survey would be 
passed out with checks . ' By Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Search warrant$ for th~ homes and 
off;""s of three men charged with the 
gangland-style murder of three men 
and the allempted . ... urder of a fourth 
_ were served and rel'tlQled Friday to 
Jackson County Circuit Court. 
Carbondale police. assisted by of· 
ficers from the state crime laboratory 
J!t DeSoto, searched the house of.,Gra'dy 
Bryant , 314 N. Was.~ington Ave., and 
his office al'\he Eurma C. Hayes Com· 
.munity Center. 
Police also searched the a partment of 
Ronald M. Jenltins, Ambassador Apart· 
ments. E. Danny St .. and the Narcotic 
Addicts ....Rehabilitation Coordination requested the search warrants so the 
Organization INARCO) office. 103 5. police could recover evidence which 
Washington Ave. 'Was not picked up when the tree men 
Bryant . 26. Jenkins , 29. and Luther were arrested . ' 
Carter. 43, are charged with t~  In the warrants, Hood said the police . 
counts of murder and one count or at · were to look for bloodstained slothing 
temjlled murder. TIle charges followed and .38 caliber special ammunition. 
the Halloween shooting spree which left Hood said some clothing and towels 
Terry Eanes. Robert GiIlmore 4 .... &Q..Q.. _ containing stains were found , and .the 
James A. Williams dead and Bufortl" articles were take.n to the crime 
Lewis Jr. wounded. . laboratory for analysis. 
The shooting occurred in Eanes', and Bryant was released from Jackson 
Gillmore's mobile home at 401 N. Bar· County J.ail Friday morning arter 
nes St. around I a .m., Nov. 1. posting 10 per cent of i46Q.000 bond. 
Police a rrested the trio at 6 a.m. Jenkins is also under $50,000 bond, but 
Saturday. the minois Department or Corrections 
State 's Allorney Howard Hood has placed a parole hold on his release. 
Students woUld have to sign written 
authorizations for checks to be sent to 
.local banks. Watson said. 
He said about 3,300 students are em· 
ployed at SIU. with - the [lrst day ' of 
cheek disbursement the heaviest in the 
. Bursar's Office. r 
When it "';incides "ith the last day to 
pay fees, the off"'" has a serious 
probl",!! he said. . ' 
Simmons said there is no timetable 
. for changing the system. He said he is 
stiU considering alternatives. 
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The new boss IS the same as the old DOss ~ 
By MlU B~1dID 
Studeut Writer 
On Oct. · 23, the Ulinois House of Representatives 
deadlocked in an 86-86 vote on veto override acHon on 
Gov. Walker 's budget cuts in education . The vote , 
though , was not split along party lines. Mayor Daley 
headed the override faction, while Gov . Walker led 
the sustaining action. 
The smoke from the political in.fighting on the 
House noor helped mask the fact that neither 's in· 
terest in the override action was based on the 
welfare of Ulinois school chi ldren . 
Walker 's cuts in education came as part of an "ac-
cross the board " reduction of the state budget to 
save Illinois taxpayers from a tax increase - and in 
turn , his poli~ical credibi lity . (One of Walker 'S ma in 
st rategies in 1m was campaigning against a raise in 
the s tate income tax associated with then incumbent 
, I 
Gov . Richard Ogilvie.) But State Comptroller section with rowdy pols. Walker aides also exerted 
George Lindberg has said. that even with Walker 's political muscle on the House nOj)e.-
budget cuts , the tax increase will occur. The only , Chicago Democrats touted State Treasurer Alan 
question is when. Dixon as the No. 1 opponent for Walker in the 
Daley 's rabid fanaticism for the veto overrIde was primaries. And Dixon dutifully supported Daley's 
born recenlly-immediately after the setllement of override. Sec. of State Michael Howleu than hinted 
the teach~r strike in .Ch~ca~o . His interest in the that he would be interested in being governor . and 
school children of illinOIS IS as great as-but no Daley Democrats touted him as the No. 1 opponent 
greater than-the deficit the strike setllement will for Walker in the prima ries. Dixon dutifully sup· 
place in Chicago's budget. ported the decision . 
Possibly more significant than the outcome of the Boll! Walker and Daley have said they will run 
ove rride action are Walke r 's a nd Daley ' s candidaies in the primary ror delegate positions at 
machinations innuencing the decision. Both men the 1976 Democratic Convent ion in New York. 
need to prove t~ s~a, e ~nd. nat ional Democrats who Daley wants very badly to regain the pre-eminence 
the real power IS '", UlInols. . . in national politics he enjoyed in 1960 when he pushed 
I?aley made a bravura debut In the H~use. while the young J ohn Kennedy into the White House. His 
allcag~ and Cook Coun.ty Democrats tWisted ~ rm s national power since then has been continuallv 
and cajOl~ Representatives on the floor . Daley s e!l : eroding . Lyndon Johnson needed little Daley help in 
hired a band and then packed the observers the t9&llands lide. And aner the debacle at Ihe 1968 
Democratic Convention in Chicago , Daley couldn't 
carry Illinois for Humphrey . Daley 's clout was at its 
lowest in 1972 when his delegation was 10SSl~ out of ' 
the convention in Miami bv 1\ .. lcGovern forces- an ac-
tion he did not forget in -November . 
Quite probably. the t976 Convention will be 
Daley 's swan song. and he wants to go out with a 
bang . 
Walker 's future in politics is a lso tied direct ly to 
the 1976 Democrat ic Convent ion . Walker has said 
that he is human . he has thought about being 
president . Or at least vice-president . To have a 
measurable force at the convention , Walker must 
usurp the power of Dilley. 
Since 1972. a major pre«cupat ion of Wa lker has 
been the dismantling of the Daley political machine. 
In 1974. Walke r canvassed the stat e in a media blitz . 
personally urging e lect ion of candidates who would 
support his plans for a better Illinois. In e ffect , 
Walker 's been replacing the Daley machine with one 
of his own . 
Tuf COWAIIDLV LION 
New politics ? Not really . And while Walker and 
Dale' ' Iug it out in Springfie ld . Illinois waits patien-
tly a responsib le government. 
... '":'. ....... . :.:.: .. :.:.::.:.::.::.; .. .. ;.::.:::.::.:.:.:.:. 
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Carbondale teenagers are trustworthy and well-behaved 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The Carbondale Parent Teen Board has sponsored 
dances using the Women's Gy m facilities a t Ca r-
bondale Community High School ICCHS ) for a lmost 
two years with no real problems. When the headline 
"Racial Tens ions at CCHS" came out in the Southern 
IIIinoisian last year , rumor had been permitted to 
grow for four days. 
A s tudont had been grabbed by Ihe shirt by an 
inebriated non-high school and non-aHender of the 
dance, A chaperone was there to handle the incidenl. 
At the time mv husband . two police officers. a 
student and myself were in the foye r of the Women's 
Gym with the doors wide open to th t, parkin,g lot. 
Neither we nor most of the teens were aware that an 
inciden t had occurred . TIle adult did not conside r it 
important enough to call me and the Board that was 
responsible for the dance. 
By Monday , rumors were running ra mpant. I lear-
ned of I he incident at the close or the school day . On 
Wednesday evening , I called school personnel con-
cerning publicity for Friday 's after -school dance_ At 
this l ime_ rumor had it that the "vouth had been 
stabbed and had been ta ken to a hospital in St. Louis 
and was not expect ed to live ." . 
There were policemen in the school and outside at 
CCHS. I was the re . Rumor ran rampant. On Wed· 
nesday eveni ng the Southern Illinoisian s topped the 
presses to insert the above s tatement. 
Protest the ban on aid to Vietnam 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The American Friends Service Committee has 
been denied a license by the federal government to 
send a shipment of reeonstruction s upplies to Viet -
nam . The denial was based on lhp "Trading with the 
Enemy Act. " on grounds that . while re li ef aid is ap· 
proved as humanitarian. items such as fish nels . 
tractors and wood-screw machines are t"Conomic , 
therefore. illegal. 
We wonder how it can be humanitarian to feed 
people for a short time and Dot humanitarian to give 
them the means by which thfY can feed themselves 
for a long time. The bannelr shipment is~ part of a 
$900,000 collection of materials made possible by the 
outpouring of contributions from Americans across 
-the country who share ~e sense of moral 
obligation to rebuild what our military intervenUon 
helped to destroy. It has long been an American 
tradition td help war and disaster victims toward 
self-5upport . To label aid to Vietnam now as " trade 
":' with the enemy" thus appears a rbitrary and 
. . 'misguided·. The war is o~r . The Vietnamese are not 
our enemies. 
It is our hope that the United States government 
. wiU cease to regard the Indo-Chinese n'ations as 
enemies, and instead initiate positive relationships 
with them, including normalization of diplomatic , 
trade and cultural relalions·. We are sending letters 
expressing this concern to our congressmen and the 
President, urging ' them to support the pending 
legislation whIch would aller our government 's stand 
~ 4. Deily Egyptian, NoYember 8, 1975 · 
towarg reconst ruction of Vietnam . 
A number of us will also express our concern for a 
change in Amer ican policy by holding a vig il in fronl 
of Faner building on noon . Monday, Nov . 10. We 
hope that individuals and other relig ious and 
humanitarian groups will join us in our efforts . 
Leonard Williams 
Representat ive of Carbondale-
Friends Meeting I Q!lakers) 
" 
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.... The above facts were presented to the teache rs at 
a meeting Th.ursday afternoon. We had a Parent 
Teen Board sponsored dance the following evening 
with an attendance of m students-and we had no 
problems. 
The teens of Carbondale are trustworthy . The dan-
ces at the high school are well chaperoned . At the 
dance on Sept. 26, we had one chaperone for every 20 
teenagers plus three security men. • 
The teens are not drinking alchotic beverages in 
the Women's Gym , nor have we seen alcholic 
beverages being consumed in the parking lot. 
I called Mr: Spence, CCIIS Superintendant , on 
Monday , Oct. 6. to request him to be certain that the 
Gym would be open . II was a t this time (ten days af· 
ter our dance) that I was informed that the pre-
Homecoming dance could not be held . I inquired as 
to reasons and he asked me to come to his office on 
Tuesday . At that meeting, Mr. Spence stated that 
there were insufficient chaperones , and wanted to 
charge a dollar to cut down on the crowd as well as -
the debris alleged to have been placed there by 
teens. , 
SmOking is not permitted, but an occasional 
student does light up .. 11 is immediately requested 
that he put it out or go outside. Teens are most 
cooperative. Mr. Spence did not like the latile 
gatherings of teens in the parking lot even though we 
had sufficient chaperones. This is a natural situation_ 
We have permitted sludents to move about freely for 
two years allnosl without incident. 
TheParent Teen Board carries its own insurance. 
We pad a band contract , a contract for the Women' 
Gym for the night of the Homecoming game. 1 con· 
t3j:ted Mr. John (Jack ) FeirJch.and he .stated that 
legally we Could use the gym. 'Ilterefore, I am ex· 
pecting the High School Board to pay the Parent 
Teen Board the cost of the band-$I50.00. We are 
looking for a building for the teens of Carbondale. 
The churches have expressed interest in helping 
us. ' 
We of the parent Teen Board , say and believe, "We 
trust the teens-they are a great group of young 
P"f~~~'~~ ~;ie~~~~~t;;~~e !~r te:::: 
cOnsiderate or irresponsible. as stated in the 
Southern Illinoisan. I did slate that Mr. ~e's 
demands were unreasonable. 
Lillian H. Lonergan 
Volunteer Director 
' C'Daie earent Teen Board 
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IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 
ALMUST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS 
WILL TRY 10 ~LL HIM. 
The followin, programs are 
_Wed on .WSfU·TV. OIannei a: 
-, 
• p.m.-Flrillll Une ; 7 p.m .-
Lowell Thom .. Remembers ; 7:)0 
~ .m·:-M.rk Russell Comedy 
Spfdal ; 1 p.m.- In Performance al 
Wolt Ttap ; , p.m.--S0und5tage. 
Sa ..... y 
4 :)0 p.m·.- Antiq .... ; ~ p.m .- The 
Thlbal Eye : 6 p.m.- Romagnoli. ' 
Ta.ble : ' :30 p.m.- Lowell Thomas 
Remember's ; 7 p.m. - Evening at 
Symphony ; 1 p.m .- Masterpiece 
Theater : 9 p.m.- Kup's Show ; 10 
p.m.- Komedy KJassics. Merry-Go. 
Roond 19311." 
Monday 
8:30 a .m.-The Morning Report : 
1:50 a.m .- Educnlional Program· 
ming : 10 a .m .- The Electric Com · 
pany ; 10 :30 a .m . - Educationa l 
Programming ; 11 '30 a .m .-Sesam(' 
Street ; 12:30 p.m.-TIle Afternoon 
Report ; 12 :50 p.m .- Educalional 
Programmin~ : 3.30 p.m .- Urias. 
Yoga and You : .. p.m. - Sesame 
Street : 5 p .m . - The E\'cni nlil 
~~~~h~: fp~f~ :.~;eE~::~~; 
Company : 6 .30 p.m.-Book Beat : 7 
p.m.-" Prinn.·ss Id ... .. : 8 '30 p.m.-
,~t· ur Rlovolution : 9 p .m .- InqUIry . 
10 p.m.-Sherlock H41lm!'S Th('al£'r . 
" g,crlock Holme; F'at'L'S Dt-.... lh .·· 
Tht.· follOWing pro~ ram s an' 
sc','hedult.od on WSI U·F'M . S«£'rro 92 
Salurda.\' 
6 a .m .-Suutht.'ffl IllinOiS "'arm 
Rtoporh'f : 6 ~ I S .I.m .-Todny 's Ihl' 
WIDB 
The (ollowlng programming is 
schtod ultod on WIDEh."'t.'fco 104 on 
Cable· f'M--600 AM 
Saturday 
Currenl progr~ .. ive muslc . lUllll .. · 
p.m .. ncws at 40 mlnut~ ant."f the 
hour ; 9 ' 40 " .nl . - WIDS Sport s 
Ht.'View ; 4 p.m.-WIOS SOW Slow , 
until 7 a .m . : 6 :40 p.m.-WIDB 
~rl s Roundup. 
Sunday 
7 a .m .-Curr t" nl progfl'ssive 
mlL-.ic . Wltil 7 p.m . . news al 40 
minute; an er th£' hour : 9 40 3.m .-
WlDS Sport s Rt.'V It.'W : 6 40 p.m . -
WIOB Sports Roundup : 7 p.m.-A 
Jazz Message ; 10 :30 p.m.-The 
Doctor Demt"nlo 9low. 
1\londay 
CUfTl'nl progn-sslv(' music . all 
da\' . news OI l 40 mlnules anty Iht' 
hoUr . 9 a .m .- CntTh.'t'ly : 9 '40 a .rn .-
W1DB Sports nt'Vlew : 6 p .m. -
~t."('ial Student Senate Can , 
dldatl'S ; 6:40 p.1n - WIDS Sports 
Roundu p : 11 ~ . m . - Down the 
Tracks on Bnan AUgl'T 's Oblivion 
Express. '·RC1nforcemmls.·· 
m;; EAM.9!iTE 1 
.""u'--l 
• f~ 6150 9100 . . .::iL ________ _ 1AT."rE,." 
II: tS,,1f. I,.Sf 
QlMT 
''\\If''" 
ttaRRr 
__ ~~~~~~~.w. 
• ,ArE.." 
, ':lS,,1f. " .IS 
Day ; 9 a.m.- Taite a Music Break ; 
11 a .m. - Options ; 12 p .m . -
Soturday Masanne ; 12 :)0 p.m .-
WSJU Expand«! News : 1 p.m.-
Opera Showcase ; 4 p.m.-Music in 
the Air : ' :)0 p.m .- WSJU Ex· 
panded News: 7 p.m.- Football 
Music·Scor~s : 7:15 p.m.-SaluJU 
f'ooIball : SIU VS . Arkamas State; 
10 :)0 p.m . - WSI U Expand«! News ; 
11 p .m .-lhe Jan Show. 
Sunday 
a a .m .- Daybreak : 98.m.-Mwlic 
on High : 9 :30 a .m . - Auditorium 
Organ ; 10 a .m .- Music and the 
Spoken Word : 10 :30 a .m .- NPR 
Recital Ha ll : 12 p .rn . -
Conversalions at O1icago : 12 :30 
p.m.- WSIU Expanded News : I 
p.m.-In Recital : 2p.m .-EqrGpf'on 
Concert Hall : " :30p.m .- 9lOwcase. 
~?-n::~~: !~ .~~Sltiot~~~!::i 
News : 7 p.m .-·AJI Th ings Con· 
sidered : 7 ' 30 p.m . - The Goon 
9low ; 8 p.m .- F'olk Mu. .. ic and Ber· 
nstein : 9 p.m .-JlLc;l Pla in F'olk : All 
Request Slow: 10 :30 p.m. - WSIU 
Exp.1nd('d News , 11 p .m - J azz 
I\tonday 
6 a .m . - Today ·s Ihe l>a)' . 9 
a .m.-Tak(· a Mu.c;lc Break : It 
a.m .- Opus EIt'VL"Tl : 12:30 p.m.-
WSIU Expandtu Ncw~ : I p.rn .-
Afternoon Cunccrl : -I p.m .-All 
Th ings Con.c;ldl'fl.'d : 5:30 p.m .-
Musk III th£' Air ; 6 '30 p.m .-WSW 
Expanded Nl'ws : 7 p.m.-P .... ge 
F'our : 7 15 pm - Guest or 
Southern . 7 30 p.m .-Men and 
Molt.'Cu lt."S : 7 '45 p m.-(ireat Ex · 
plorers : 8 p. m .-~ton Symphooy 
Orchestra : 10:1) p.m .- WSIll Ex· 
pandt.'Ct N('W!' : 11 p. m . -Ni~hlsung : 
2 a .m.-Nighlw8tch . 
Committee s lates 
ste reo seminar 
Stereo ralmR specl fil'a llOfls and 
lh~r rel('Vancc Will bt- lht" IOPIC of 
Iht.> st.'('()r\{1 Sll'rt'O scm mar to bt· hl'ld 
at 7 p.m . Monday 10 u.."Tlt z H"III . 
Thompson Pomt. 
Hu.-" ." Harpt.'f . m.strUC1 or or Con · 
a'plua] In si ~hts Inln Mudt."fn Cum -
munic.,tloo Systems (GSA 10l' ) will 
pre;{-'f'I t the baSI(' laws Il«'df"llto Wl · 
dt..Tsland the flUlclloning o ( hiJ.!h 
fidt'lily sound 
F'our s t l'fl'O r£'tallers ha v(' bl"t'n 
mVI It.'lI by the Thompson I'mnt 
Cultural fo:dul' nllona l Actlvltles 
Com nllth'(' 10 pn.'St'lll Ihclr m('r · 
ctmnchse un Wednt-wa,' al Lt'fll z 
I-Ia ll , OIl i p.m . . 
Ih'tmlt.'fs from Brown & Columbn . 
Rad iO Slack . Olt.'fl('r Slt.'n,. ~lnd 
Slt...,.."". SuptTmarkl1 Will ta lk 
th(,lr dl(f,'rl'fl1 s h 'rt"l sysh'I1l S. 
• ~ 
lIIEDOSiON 
SYMPHONYORCHEStRA-
iN GLORiOUS CONCERT. 
A PUDilC1VEXCWSIVE • 
, --B -~NDAY '. 
PUBLIC WSIU-T 9B8~~~TING 
Carbondale 
7:00PM 
9" · 
, 
• • 
LOVE~ 
AtilNHY 
10 -[II 
5 &14 10145 
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Carbo·ndale Bri.efs SIU to host prison art show TlY 
The Carbondale brandt or the American Association or 
University Women will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
. it. .tioteWide prisoo art show and' A special reception will·be beld 
sale will be held Satunlay tbnliuIh. '""" 2 to S p.m. Saturday at the 
Tuesday in the Student Center display witb Gov . Dan Walker as 
Ballroom D. guest of honor aod otber area · 
About 400 individual artworks will politicians in att.end.ance. • 
~FacuJty Club, 1001 S. Elizabeth St. Bill Wickersham will 
speak at 8 p.m. on "Global Potentials." The sj>eech is part 
or the 1!J7S.76 program whidt includes World Pluralism 
be on display rnm Joliet, Po~tiac, Public showilJJS wiD be conducted 
~~t:::1~eillr.::'s":';r~f~~.la~ ~~ :~~~8";.·.:~:'';'1 :~dt~ 
sti tutions. p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and 8 a .m . to 
and the Twenty-First Century. 
Student Senate Candidates will be given 
to present their platrorms on WlOB Radio 
day. Each candidate will have roughly thr 
state his platrorm. 
The Newman Center will sponsor a make·it ·yourself 
pizza night and correehouse Sunday in the center at 715 S. 
Washington . Pizza ingredients will be provided. The cor-
feehouse will feature folk singing. piano and guitarists. 
Admission is 50 cents. 
The Bioreedback and Psychic study g roup will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in Communications Building Room 1007. 
Those with psychic ability are especially welcome. 
H. Eugene Dybvig. associate professor in Radio-
Television. has been invited to partiCipate in an in -
te rnational Radio -Televi sion Society Seminar in 
Terrytown . New York the week of Nov. 10. 
Pio(essor J acques Kagan , University of Illinois at 
Uticago Circle wi ll speak on " Molecular Rea rrangements 
with Ethoxycarbonyl Group Migration" at a Depart -
mental Seminar at 4 p.m. Monday in Neckers C218. 
Prof. James Bail ey will present " Kin etic 
Proofreading New Mechanism for Reducing Errors in 
Biosynlhetic Pr esses Requiring High Specificity" at the 
Biochem JournaJ Club meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Neckers C218. 
;\ karate demonstration by Greg Wa ishwell will be 
presented from 6 tthe Wesley Foundation. 816 S. lII inois 
Avt'. 
Beg your pardon 
Statements made by Tom Bnlton 
a'i Tuesday, Nov. 4, at a meeting of 
the American Association of Uni v('r · 
sily Professo r s (AAU P ). wI' r t' 
opinIOns he had d('velopt.od from 
rt.'5t!a rch as a student. 
In the ("Ou rSt' or hiS pnosent,l tl on 
BntlOiI raised lht> qUl'Stionsllf If Iht, 
Board of TruSll"l'S has Iht.' ptlWl'f" In 
har J.!a ln . Ir Iht.' 8uard ""'111 agn't' ttl 
biU"gain . a nd Iht' qUt.,;lIon of t'X · 
(,' Ius lvc n'pn'S('nlal lun and :lr · 
bJlrallOn , 
Turkey Shooters 
schedule' carnival 
Alpha Koi>Pa "'" will hold its 5th 
annual Turkey ~s camival 
&mday. Ten-dollar gill oertificates 
and turkeys wiU be given as prizes 
fc.- CXJntests in trap. skeet . rimfire 
rine , pistol ; target , archery. and 
black powder shooting, and in duck 
and goose calling. 
~ c::=;:;: ~iaa~~~!:~if~ 
..... 01 Carbondale 00 old Route 13. 
Proceeds from the event will be 
used to give a turkey dinner to un-
derprivileged children of Car -, 
bondale on NaY. 15. 
Morris Library 
moves 'documents 
Morris Library officials are "just 
about fin ished " moving the map 
a nd document collection from 
varioos areas in the Library to the 
basement. 
for~~:~emu:oo~!-~~~~~~~~ 
said Sydney Matthew, library direc-
tc.- . / 
The map and document move will 
~ dear space on upper floors ror other 
materials, Matthew said. 
Another space-dearing operation 
involves the moving of some little-
used humaniti es and education 
periodicals from the second and 
fourth floors down to one corner or 
the library 's basement . he said. 
AI (ht' mt't'lmf.! Brllion ur~t'(l Iht, 
AA Uf' 10 study and attempt 10 an · 
s w t.'f the many qut'S(lons ('OnCt'rmnl! 
rt' p rt's('nl a t iun a nd arb itration 
beron' dl'Cldi n~ ""'hetht'r 10 ap · 
Droach the Board ask ing 10 bar~aln 
• • 
The hcad lllw 00 Wednt'Sda \"s a r · 
Ilcle re l atm~ tht' tOPICS uf dl SCUS!'>luo 
may have ~I\"t'n th(' ImpresSion 
Britton .~ro the AAUP to rt'ach 
agn"t'nll'fl l ~lt h Ow Board. Bntlon 
smd the Carboncla lt' campus could 
lx' sub)l'l:l to the s a me kinds of 
rull«tIV(' baq~a," lng puh('ies . not 
a~rt'{'m{'nls . as the S I U· 
F.d~·i.lrds"III {' t'i.lmpus. 
IS coming . ,. 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
ANNOUNCING THE 
• 
D.O.R.M. 
Present your Thompson Point, 
U[1iversity Park, or Brush 
t:rowers Meal Ticket and 
receive a -FREE medium size 
soft drink with the purchase of 
any sandwich and fries any 
time Sundays. 
-*Drinks On ~ald 
McDo~.ald 
Valid only at CiImpus Store, 817 S. Illinois Ave. Offer expires ' December 31 , 1975 
"- 6. Dally Egyptian, ~ !, 1975 
.' 
-' , 
5 p.m. Tuesday. 
. Members 01 the SIU Ail Dopart. 
:ifI'~ ~~~~~einthJu.~C:·I~~~ 
1) oils. acrylics, pastels, drawings : 
2) crarts (lea ther. ceramics . 
jewelry): 3) sculpture. 
Yox next flll-up 
All works in the show will be ror 
sale. Purchases will be receipted but 
~:i~t -: ~~C~0'4~.p until the last 
at your favorite statia" 
· OtST.·MOCO, INC. 
710 N. WIlsI1ingtm 
PIl<ne ~7-21125 
Carbonda~. Illinois 
* ANNOUNClNG* 
GRAND OPENING SUNDAY 
November 9'" 0' 
Th BENCH 917Cheltnut e MurphYlboro 
by .lim and Sharon Bartow 
1 S ~ drafts 2 5 ~ cocktails 
Every Saturday all the shrimp you 
can eat for 'only - $595 
·"C.lt UI for your n.xt k •• party" 
Private party room available ph . . 687-9600 
If you covet 
the best, you can 
afford to have it. 
Hp ... 21. This scientific calculator weighs a mere 
6 ounces and slips effortJessly into your shirt 
pocket Though smaller than most, it solves a 
remarkable range of problems AU the basic 
ari t hmeri~ and SCientific functions including 
logari thmiC and nigonometric calculations Choose 
degree or radian mode Polar/ rectangular 
coordinate conversion A separa te addressable 
memory with fu ll register arithmetic Automatic 
deCimal point positioning capability wi th selective 
round off It even spells r 'E r r 0 r'"l when you 've 
asked It 10 do the ImpoSSible' Includes aCc~ssones 
dnd of course. He\uleN Packard's uncompromising 
qualily NOW $99.95 
ttP·21 
From t1i WI E IT P,\CK.;\RO tT\dnUf"' lur~1 of 
!h ~' m,,,, .sdvdOCo>d qUdllty c ..,k ul.srOl~ 
In Ih ... l,llunn. • 
Student Ce.ter 
Bookstore ' 
phon,e 536-3321 
I-'-'~:-'. '" 
- . --...... 
EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES,on meats tool ,. ::.:':,..... 
NOTICE 
... ' , .' , ... ............ -, ." ~ ..... .. 
' . ' . ... -, ..................... ''' ' 
....... ' ." ... ............ .... ' .. -.. . 
, h . .. . _'. _of " .. . _ ' . _ • • ~ . .. ' .' 
u •• ', . ... . .... , • • •. ••••.• ' . • • •• 
.... ...... ........ , ... .. -., .. ,. , 
• __ ... . ... ... -'0 ... . . .. . ... ,., .. 
WAVERLY GLASS WARE 
o ._ .......... ". 2 ' 00· .. 95' I...:) Kleenn , .... 
':OJo:z·nl;. ila ••••••• ~ 
I L. ~~\ Orc-"',r~Ptrk ; 
II ,. Whit. Hot a...dI 
?:~:;:::99.C i 
.": :-::: .. :":-.. "';".':--: ':~. : 
••••••••••••••••• 
~ •.• the Meat People Lower More Meat Prices'" 7 .,.,. • .... --
CUll STllIl III 101lT loii'iii'Si' i;'.~" .- 11" IIiCID IICOII 
.. ,,.,. 
,/' II national ... the meat _,..,.,.,_OL:ll 
0 " '-' '''' '' '' ' '' '°''°'' 3gc 
. EX.!~o~, f.~~,~,Y. ~!.,PLES ,. 
JUM'BO"sizE TANGERINES 11 '- 98' FiREPLAcE LOGS 
LARGE FLORIDA AVOCADOS ,." 3gc YEi'i:ow POPCORN-- - 4 ;:. ggc 
~~ Orchard Park ~ elf"''''' 01 WHQU ~,IlD~ Golden Corn I!I " .. . il ca". National Soup t:;:::_.::·~ ~:::~:~ ~~: -5,;~;m ,~ 
~~~~,~, ~, ~ ....... ~ 
i ':'~\Sani;kh·Br...ti ::D': .... ~'" 
'J.I':. 3 • ':. TOISTII 'IITIY 14-0 1 • 
• ,..... : q, '"., .. , ........ . .. 
: :: ..... : :;.:.:.: : I;.~.::. '";:; • ~ OIINGI JUICE 
! ••••••• ~~i~~·:'~:~-;·;;a S) lii,io-m 'lOU. .~ 79' 
li~ii(i'·;lgm·:: .. 89' 
... ·.000 .... . " •• " ..... ,t ,. _ 
........ 
Large 
Fresh Eggs 
~-. 
f.:::\ " ' "" .,~,.. 2 ,. ... 99 \V Pumpkin Pies ~ .. • 
,:OISi1'3.iilW·······Ej iL: ; L~;-g~' i;p : ~ti~~ I · 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
. 'iOiWU·II,W·······E3 If .... ~ bndOL.ni ii 
• . ., ., Buttar ' I 
l "'''O~u.a1S I .l~. aoc . • 
-oft - "'9· Wii! • 
MSUPEll SPECIAL. UPER SPECIAL • ~~:-..'.=;::i~ i 
D'''~~~~~ UII .~ ~ ...................... • 
1~.::;::.:~~aMIN ;S~~I:~: Low Fat MDk . QI;,) SAUCE I;t!iW"'·Hzt .. • ... ···0 --,;::;:';;: :-~ : ; ' ::: ',;, .IC <:::-SI_ . 3 ,~~ K!~ )~;~~~ i .-I ::::_-; ', : '::.:::-' , ~ : $2.00 '-_____ .J/', t-'-_____ -' I :::::-;=-- . ~. I '" r · •• . ••••• ~ ••••••••• 
·'-etjJj11I •.. Q~,,,,,C':t.r;\ ::.: ~.~:;::.~. ' . .... "' .... •• .. '·Y0 i:Ottt"h·il,Q4t . ....... r7\ ~1I;~il!' ill' ;ii' 7~.~~~··Y0 . 'Wo'" rt··h······7"';";\ •. ~' Ul..rth ,.V ..... , ........ . 1 .. .. .. . " " ... V.~. . .v . V. '2I\cV '" U!-I. , .. , ... ... = "G~""<" I .. .• ' !' P, •. ota •.toBuds =.I. c.d:t1 _ ';'." •. ~r ..t •. b ..to' ·.1 DI8IGoldSoaPI· __ ._ . __ _ iJY • • '. . ~ C;~stStkks : .~:::;:.::. ~ j 1Sc .. . - 2 "XlC· 5 't h • "' .' _ .. . , _.. . .. '.M... • .. ~.: . :~ ... :. •..  :.:. .... "'-.. _. '.~ == II ~  s •.:u;_: :pe._ •• _.:r .. su .. .:: .•.. _~. r . c_. ~;._~~PII I _ .. .'~~ (ii',. , I I ~ _~4'1-b ,., I . .. " ~ E=~ ': -:-:: :~ :-; :' : :~:I"::::I:":' = -. - ~ - -. _--: -_. -- . ~::~.;:.=z;..-..... ~~- :: - S:-;::-=--7-"7':- : ' 
. ___ ._~,~,~~"~_~~~,. ~_ .~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.~.~.~ •••• 10(... • ••••.•. ~.... • .••.....•.•...•.......•.......••.•...• 
. " 
.'Daily *F.gyptian 
' ClAS!IFIEO INFORMATloJ.i RATES -
0.. o.y· ·· IO cents per word. 
mlnlnun '1.so. 
'i';...,.~9c:enfSprt'wot'd. per 
..... 
..- "....crFCJ.II'"Oeys..-I~rs~ 
WiIQI"d. per day , 
Ftw fhru !"lint cIIyS--7 anb pel" 
'<IIJfOt'd. ~ dIy. 
Ttr\ ftru NintlHn ~ .. ·6 cents 
per word. per dty . 
TWW'Ity or Mote Deys···S Ceflt5 per 
'IM7d. per dItor . 
ArJV ad which is changrd U'I any 
~<xca-c:~ledwil l re",,!r I IQ It\e 
rll~ .,pIk:abte fOr rt'I!' I"IUTItler olin 
sertiO"lS it~s ~l!'wllt "l~tIe 
an addjtklnal chaf"9t III $I 00 10 (oY!'r 
Ite CDSI 01 the recess..ry PilCJ('r work 
ClasSllled ad'Ye'rt15.IIlQ musl tie Dd,d 
in clC1Vance I!'ICCpPt fOI' ~ acCwnfS 
with H tabh\tled credit 
RE PORT ERRORS A T ONCE 
rhe<:k yWr cld ,hp'or SI ... 5oI.It'" ,lP 
Pl""rs arc;I nollty ~ ,",rneo.,J''''v ,I 
'h!?n' IS dfl ~rOT E.x" did I'!> (. olfl'hJl l w 
cr oofre«l bur error .. can Slt ll 0( <' \1' 
~ w ,lI COI"fK I ITo(- dO .-, run , I .m 
dUt.~.r ;a'\a1 00.., , I nol.lrl'd Bcvor<l ,., , \ 
1he '~,bhl'Y'S"'Oul'\ 
(,-_F--,O_R_SA_L_E_~) 
Automotilles 
• ., F,lrl 'ntI. 1" . "H'd, mulll, • . $ I1S. Se-t.1 
C '~11t Mobi le Ham, P.'" Ofliu I l llSolAU6 
Tit' ,IJ1 t . F,ofit ' lid cOlllllon _ Good p.rh C. , 
18,,1 Oft .... 0 '1" n oo. "II U1.n" .. U .... 
SpIY\. 11UIA..,' 
S.~r" W'IIJO" H , A". )0 MPG. QUICk Good 
u nclll H)n, "",, sn IW.' 1O.'A .. U 
·"Co . ... . " «00 C.II~sI10a.o. mo"'" 
'0 10<lSA.U 
~: .••• pn, ~ ... 'n ....... "~.· '''-'0., 
• d CoJ' 01 n'<.>lurcvc"· 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
T,.u""pfI Tltl . P." 1- E ... i "~, f •• " \ m '\\IO" 
... ,."o ... t,drl ... ,. u .. ..... t ... "Hh . " .'d .op. lOif 
lOp'. co ... " . CUI' I .. I", . • 11 olhff P.'''. GOOO 
COND.TlON. AI , o Itn R .. ""ble ..... 90n n o 
C.II .Ik" p .m . '" I,U "1'A .. UC 
IU' VO,Ilt .... ton v." . •• utt.nt cond,l lon A .. 
cond,l loned. \1111 .00 . sn." ... 
E n "'"., 
11 C~"y V.". 9004 cond,I ICIII . ,..'.&tn .u., 
~ • 1Q.UA .. U 
't1 C"."". " ••. "tflI, ftP,J ;" Mo,. ,no 
'o,,,,,.'lo,,e .. ,, ,.., ... " Be\loHff . JOI.A.,' 
" ... R,,,,er. , M.ln.Hc ,,' Iefl! ... ;,h BIMII ... ,nvl 
lap. ,O(.".n' malo, ."d tr. n" ""u.on. u n 
lull por,u. no dO ... " nO"r mo".h . . .. w c , ed,l . 
CoO n L,qu' d .. "onLOI." ·l041 10&01A.,' 
I I ToyoUI Co,oll . ... N'c.·· . ... ,11'1 Aulom""c 
I, .",m,uoon, P., n tille I, .. " "., .. "a .uumll' 
o .. "mtlJh . No ( ,.d,1 I'roblem\. C.II 
L,qu,d."0"LOI'S1·104 1 )OUA." 
75 Mustang II 
Ghia Coupe 
lOoltCltL.., w.lh teQUI(II'T'o~'" 
L, I .... nt' w 
' .-;: .. 1 ' tt' IO C(lO m.l.,,> 
·75 Buick Skyhawk 
Hatchback 
"' ."'·orn.lf ..;: w,'h OO~.A ",. 
8 0C1J""100. .. 
'''' ''-''(!'0 '''11 
73 Ford LTD 
! Or 1-i..V'{f1 ... 'O 
s..""u V ~ 
.t\lotorn." 'c p""","", /I. "" 
L(( .• ' or-' ,~ 
73 Chevrolet Impala 
Sedan 
Lt9I'" b/""" Wl In ""n.,. , oof 
Powe. ,\ .. " 
E1ICellen ' Cord,l~ 
L~ont'~ 
2S (D) m.1e 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highwa", 13 East 
Near Li!ke Road 
457·211)4 
Parts & Services 
u'" ......... 11t ... ,h, "ot_' , "".'or .Itd 
~I"", ...... 3 . un Norttt lOth S"' .... MUI' . 
.... " ..... 681.1 .. 1. BlM6AbrlC 
.. VW .... " Ic • • •••• '"'''' VW ,..,. lr 
'1!'KIalhl,. I,. "",.. r.,alr.-A,,' , VlI 
s.rnc.. ~il". tIS-6US. .ltnAMK 
Motorcycles 
·MDnMiI,.... l"'o...~tIM. Cau"', J6G!'"W J: )LlM.. .'SAd'!' 
1ffl ............... DI . .... ~.-.y 
.ldraa. ................... , . JlI1AdJ 
lf7I aM. MI. __ ....... _ rw-tn 
tr ____ , ........ "...,. ........... Stf.. 
W4. 2tISAc~1 
v .... .....-eye,": 1"4:Me ........ 1m 
175 ........... ""' ...... '_k:RI .. Nfl. 681. 
ttll . IdUSAd1 
'. 
. 
1m 1M TrhHft. TrMMt • • waf'" ,....,.. 
c:....-~t ...... J : .. ""J4f.17" . 2alAdS 
JIAobile Home 
IJX .. MI"' ..... alMtutr",.. • . HC ... '~M 
Tr., ,.., CCtwt mo.. $49 .... , . 
""" ... an. .... _ . n .... 1-., AC .111 
dtII'I l .....,. CI .. "4S1...... :rt41A.SI 
or .... r"", : 11X6J "',UIf'. "11. two ....... m. 
cw,.... ·· -.c ... ..".INOII ... 411 ........ ....... 
)pm. 2MIA.Jt 
11_" I'" v." 0-,111. I " IOOd cOfMlttt.ft .... . 
ctl ten,I_.Hon. "10" S p.m . J.4' ·1".... A,..,. S 
p ' ''' . U l .1411. 'M1A.". 
11 ... 1 "dr60'" Ir. lI.r . 4 ' r co "dltlon, • • 
,to' .... ~.pric".hlt'tlhown . 4»-11J1I . E • . 
U' .. for.S p.m •• orS4'..... l001A.". 
Miscellaneous 
Typewrllltf'" SCM .IICtr;u . ". .... "d u • .., 
Irwi" T,pe,."I, ... E _c"' • • • "01 Nort1'! c.ourt 
MMIo" . 0""" MOM.y.S.,u'd .... . I.H1-
1m. a l onA"4C 
Crob ."d M.llrtn. ' H : Port . A· Cr ib . SIS ; 
Pl . ... "" I mn" l. UO . .... ," .,. n : Chll d 'l" 
",'-I de ..... "d cl'lal r . UO. All ,,, qood COl\-
dllio" . • J1 .60lI .flltf'.pm . :tII"AI,", 
T .... I" • .....,h'u. and 0'''''' nloOf"t.d ~Ip­
""nl ; Fr.m,,,, m"ic ,,, • . h ..... ·bOdIt'" elc. 
C.II ."·.11 •. WiU "II ' .per.III'I., . - lo1'9AI" 
EI.ctr ,c Uo .. e. 1'1 •• 1" . ,,,",,,, ,1, • • , O'"·couc h. 
, ecl, n., . , ... ,,,tlc,,,.,,. h •• , .d, y., . I.nn i, 
,.cll.h. ,'.reo uu"e"I,.. m ... , . curl. 'n'. 
bOCHl1MI ... u . IO." 'e.r . Ir ic,cl • • d, ,, I,, , "t), 
Air .coltdlloo"., . Sol,· ... ] lO1OAIU 
N . ... 1101"'1, ., Wood He. len SI.,-I .. \ 1.0. 
Cobdtn . I -J-ltll 
.. L.n<ol n Co"Ionll' ,,'.1 E' Ctllt '" COndit,on. 
'100 0' a U I 01111" Colo' TV. U " . Bu l 011 .... 
Col '" S04'btI'lw .... ,,'· ' 10S1AIS4 
W"'lI'r!)edl • • m ll' lor , .1 11' Colli 14'· 
1111 a .... A·! ~ 
Lt . lh .. Molorcycle IoI (keh. N, .... . ont ·"'." 
p"ce. al.cll .nO b,ow" . • 11 \ lI n . pho", Sol'· 
l)4J10111et't9m 10!oOAI SI 
ElectrOl1' ('!' 
Pyramid Electronics 
Opening at nE.W localicn 
N""ember II 
East on Hi91WdY 13 
.JUST wesT of Sav·N\arT 
RE'9ISTer fer tree TV and cal cUlator. 
Orawirg ler pnzes ~mbef 18. 
1..Ieed 1"01 bE' p" eseI"II 10 w in 
~(A T\L 5d1~ & St! ..... ,Ci! 
$t\drtJM'crow.lvtc'~ 
( ',1,,1 E l,'("rCln'C Gl lucutdlOl" 
HOuRS "/ICm·SA T 
8 JO.6 ·OO 
Mo .. ,n" . mUl l \~II . AM· FM \'''11'0 lu. nl.bl • . 
l.pe dtcit . I"f<H\pe .. k.,\ • • ch.nnel, "" .. ny 
" .I,,,\ . , m O,,IM 010 . "So. S"·l1Sl_ 10"A" H 
Friese Stereo 
P r om p t professland! serv,ce on all 
...0,0 t'Q.1'pmcn' a ' re.'tSonclblE' rales 
CUSlcnl Stereo ,nstallatlons Only 
I(l'PSCH <;pealter repr(.>SCnta l .\I(' In 
So.Jlhe-rn III.ro, s 
SatisfaCfIO'1 guaran teed on 
all service and systems. 
115 W Elm. Car t:JonO,ll(' 
M F J 1 Sal 11·1 0' by aDOS 
r ..dll 457 n57 
Track- Tronics 
CI~AF r SMEN I N ELECIQ()'I.II CS 
rot" ," tJo,"'f1 r~", .or ~ Irr~ 'ee' '0 
,~t C,,!\5('II.~ 8 " oK" CoJ' ".e,~ 
eo DAV WMlRANfV 
F~EE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
TO DISABLED SfUOENfS 
Wo ' t)uy !Iol'1I & Irol(" lI5ftIl"Qu,pmeonl 
1115 '" s...q!-fOS 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in 
your Stereo CompOnents 
A LARGE SELECTION OF 
DENIONSTRA TOR STEREO 
COMPONENTS 1 N STOCK 
210 N. 14th. HERRI N 
OPEN TI LL 5: J:I P.M. MON. 
900·3167 
./.Pets 
=~:r~;":!;~;:=,,~~~!? 
a.c"", ... , CO"'.,afty. ,. Nerttt tntt . .... 
... 11 ... ,· .I~ 
.,0 ..... ",.,. C"S."., S ... " I ......... ., . ... IlC 
' ... , ....... ....... It.,e ....... c" .......... , lf'tod. 
1I ... n ""m. __ , ... " ......... ~J1. 
sm .. 
Sporting Goods 
0.1' c ..... ewWld _. ,1111 i" ~ cn«' . 
will MR .......... c." ~J1"Ut. BI1UAtlst.: 
"- & Dalty E!M>I~. ·_ 8. 1975 
.' 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
LARGEST SELECllON OF 
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
JOI "'- A\ARKE1. MARION. 
( FOR RENT~ 
Apartments 
1 .... _...,.tm."'.lur,.,.,.,.I ... ~. l 
",lin E . of C·INI • • "'1i1 .... _. S4'~Il. 14" 
)002. Jlloa.,.. 
v.unclH Stwl1t9 Mtft""'. '."1", co"tr.m 
_ . I ttJotMl' .. ...,..,..tntt. c."'ttllbly I",. 
,,',Md. ) bloc", Irom e.,,,,,,,,,,. 0 .. ,. Willi."" 
1t ' '''al, •• n.,..I. ''''''.71 
NOW TAKING 
SPRI NG SEMESTER 
CONTRACTS 
Noobi Ie Home Lots 
S30 per month 
Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
C.,bond. l. flo ... ,;", . I b. droom t ... r" I,h,d 
.p.rlmenf.crot"ro", df l ... ,n 1"' •• "'0" Otd 
11 We". C.II""'I~'. a lOH BaS' 
Need ." .par ' m."t? $"'." Ont lor '7) ptr 
monlh . U"hli"",~JO . • S1·l101. lOUS.S' 
Trailers 
~ •• ~1;:.c':CIUU::~~';'!V " ':~~" , ~o:'~~~':,,!,~~ j.4' '14I . sn .~." Jona c,", 
1 IIotdroom I ... r nillltd 1,.lItt , S m il" f,om 
c .mpu \ . \lOO plu\ u. i lm n • • ",m ltd i.'lt oc . 
( Up."<y., .... . " . . .. ,, ... 6J. 10Sl aeS4 
10' lllotd,oom,. l bloclolUmI>U\ . ....... Ullbi. 
Otum ber It. u'.n') II"tt' Spm. l"l a c ,", 
Two bed,oom mobil. hom " . n .. n . COU"I,." 
.. lmO\pftere CII" "',"'ll. Bl0118C n C 
1 W'droom Ir.,ln : tllllh .net OM·hll ll . w., .... 
lu.ft''II\td , C .. u ,.., .• n.OI's.t' . I7I1. lOO1ac U 
C •• lIOnelale h!)U\4·tr.Ue"lor ,ludtnl'l. 5m .... 
' .tM!droo"" 10r otW "r1.On. ' mil. 'rom c.",· 
phone So ·n)l Ibbt"lOn' \ Atnlll i. bltnac,", 
Room.,> 
P" .... ' e '110m 10' qu,e' . " .. Iou, stuft", In 
wom e n ' , .p. ,lme nl . ""ch.". 10 ... "" , TV . 
I.un"", mol(h;"". V.ry ,. .. , ( .ml>lIt. CIIII 
.,'·1151 
R~mates 
M.le,oom"""lelo''''.",,,odt.nolpulme nl"1 
T'oIt1, Wn l no Ptf' mo,,''' . Col11 .... 
un 
Roommolll w .. nt . d '0 , "'"r ll' hOu'e ,,, C. f' · 
111', .. ,1111' . US .. m O"lh plU\ .. , ...... 1"IBf!i' 
Two ptf'lDni IIt'4'd Ih.rd PliO'.., 10' )·.oom 
tJ.cI"" Sublellor dtltrm,nt'CI . mOUI'I1 01 lim e . 
Conl.cl .1 SI. SoUlh Loglln St,ee'. Cu. 
_..a.lt llMlBdl 
Nt edonll _ m,nlor ' .'"e1 btdr oom .",.lrl. 
mt"' . "" ...... dr ,,, • • • il ut ,I,I", """d. U!I .OO 
",.onlh IO' ''' C.I1,..'·0041"'k, 7 p .m 1071811'~ 
S lLICI ,o~ gi r l 10 ,,,.r) two Mdroom MUse .... ,th 
m~ own room \400.00"' ' tm"'er Sh .. , •• 11 
u.,,,.," ' 015 $pro"qer CIIIIT"' .. t u.SI 
I·Uo 1011 Bell 
W ANTED TO RENT 
I b~a.oom .. ", Ihin" I ho u" . • p.rtmenl . I'"",,) ,n CoI,bonall l • . C,II M .. ,y .lIlI'r ) p .m . 
"51"" '"SI"SI 
G ... d \luOt,,1 nttd, .oom 10' ' P""9 "mt\',r 
MU'l I !)e(IO'leIOnmpu\. C.IIT.m. !lO. 
w,.. lDUa"SI 
(HELP WANTED) 
BoIbw\,tln MIIII.ndll .. re • • Monetll, ""OUIf'" 
Fr.d a ., T_ Childrt " . 1 .nd I ' • .,elln. OW" 
Ir .",porr."on. R.'e,,,,,,,. S.'·ON1. I'fGC ~. 
Pn ,l00" ... II,I .. bI. 'or p.." .lime , .cre' '''y , 
e _H",nee f tCIu irtcl . Sen(l retum. to: PO. 
Bu I UO. C.rbelnet .. , • . An Equ.' ~portvn.ty 
EmploYtr. a20nCst 
Topl,...re."m ... ,";,." ~tlli",,, .... U,,,'iI .. ., 
le_'r., . NO .n""'"",n' W.it. · 11 1",1i",,,. 
Inc. U 0",," R.CIt. Rd Manu., N.V., IOU2 
An : Mr. E . F" hmll". 2041C51 
OPENINGS 
SI U-Clrbondale 
GtilD.Jale Aut,I.,1 
Speoc;"liredSr~ISI! ..... 1Ct') 
RtJI't Blosser 
Nc7Yfmb!o,10. Ion"S 
Ot~ ~ Comput 'ng ServtC6 
Ph. D ind EllDef'tence 
P , e-siClrnts OfficC" 
DKefTUr I . 1075 
SKrelary II' Slf4lO • 
Peo'~ Servias 
~l2.Ion"S 
Pos>I; c:ndlescropltOnS"~tJI't f; foe"'!he.Q,I · 
'i~"~ Action OffQ. Of' can be tJI> 
I"ined Iran ftW ~ Servlc.'S OfI'a 
.or !he 0I1Jf. Itsllrd ~ o.~ a. bottom 
indic.tn C\.f«f dale 
F i,,"I,h.d e.'pI"t." . CII" ,n.", •• tt.r t 
........ . . I "KM 
N .... nli •• ,'ite ..... '.r .,"dle.,.d , •• i . 
pr.,r .", . Em.,.., I, ." 'M ., ... J,."",.,,'. 
cOM.",., I,m, .... lin.,,,.,, .... ".f,y. 
J ....... II.m " . 1" ; ,, •• " ........ 1"'"., < ••• 
. 1."' ... 'lfy"".'Ic l"" .. r •• n' . .... rttl"'. i" . • 
c."" . • r ll. : R".,di ,., .0. ",. M,,u · 
.... .,' ..... IL."... Hue" 
I 
SMORGASBORD 
..-r 
· S2.65 DAI LV 
$3.65 WEEKENDS 
Meats-Salads-Vegetables 
. Desserts 
OPEN I IAMIPM 0.\1 LV 
WEONESOA v s-a PM 
WEEKENDS ITAM-OPM 
2141 West Walnut 
Murphysboro 
r ., pl n,- Di'u,..';O" • • I"un. , ... ft • •• . 
PfI';.nc .... Uclt'th"r ...... lOctl'rtlr..,.. 
dr.". L, ... " . ",,"MS. '"'.4' 
W.nll'Ct- ,." II'r, . T.,,,, pllp. " . Ihn.,. 
din .... II.Jon' . H Clt'tll ", 1' .... .. rlft • .,,. 
l U I 00'14''''''. ", ,,,,, 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of TopiCS 
Send for your uj>-t<Xlate. 
16O-page. mail order catalog. 
Enclose SLOO to cOlier 
postage and handling. 
Research Assistance. Inc. 
11m IdahO Ave. No. 2l'6 
Los Argeles. (ali'prnia 'ilOO25 
(11 31 .117·8474 
OtJR RE<;EARnl PAPE RS ARE SOLD 
r-o~ RESEARO I ()lI41 y 
B.by," ';n, . C.,bon.1.lt. I " m, 1'10"" . 
m.l ... rt. dot ,end.DI • • C." 451-6Vt. to.l l!,", 
Sludtnl pllplrl. "' ... ,. belob typed. hi ...... ' 
qUlllity . ,UII •• "tttd "II nrc"- plu~ X.rn ."" 
"r;nllrt9' ... riCt. AII'Ioo'· ' Oll1u . ... .t .. PI.1I 
G,III. "" ·"11 . .IIIOEUC 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
" CALL US 
cYId 10 hel p you through this (:x · 
oerfence we give you comple te cot.n-
sehng. of any dJraT lon , before and 
afte1' TI"e p-ocedur e 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
Call collect 
314-99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
WOULD NEVER FEED 
YOU A LINE 
OF BALONEY. 
BUT THERE IS PLENTY 
HERE FOR A READER 
, TO DIGEST! 
CHECK YOUR 
DE CLASSIFIED 
'", 
W." .. ..., : C ....... ~ .. ,...... 
111 \ ..... W"dllt • . Cell lU·',....uH. w,u. 
''l'rlter, c-.r." uas o.rfleN . ......... ~ Ifil"'" MS21. ''''''14 
SIIMnI 1 -.,s III ... ~ f~ Itt 
I' ...... ".» .... 0.. ... , . "_' ..... ,. V.II 
....... , ....... ac ............ ....,. .. IM6.19 
s. ... T,net Senk ...... 1)0 .,.."J}' 
We ......... craftwwl; ..... , lit ........... 
C .... act .. c..._,.... ...... I ••• 
Jac.IhM. I..,'". 
( LOST ) 
,"ulll.m H.lI. ,u r,. wllh "'"n 0'"'' 
.," ...... ' artlcf.H" 1.0 .' $. If f'IIVftd caIlN.,.. 
SU. , .. ' , .... "I"'. 54'·4"'. ,.. .... ntl.It • • r_.
-.. 
Lott. O.r",.n Jh.phtrd ........ .,. '."'.1 •. I· 
1I'tOI'ItM1tkI. ' 1r...., ....... , ... 't."' .... 1I\IS0" 
IhnNt'I'~ .... nl1"'II .. _"I...,I. ' .. .,.., 
COIIM wi"" ,,1M" I., N • . IW. last _ In 
'"'" ot 0.1,., 0....... c .... lAItIb. earftrvll". 
A",-. to ·'V.tltl"". 1201 '_Ir . . ......... 
.... '" 
Lo't: ''''"'' b1.cll (II'. y, 'low • .,.'" .*l/otlfICI 
Chlf'"," ROM. C.1I4S1. "41. 10"0'" 
AI. , II." M.I~mul. plltl,y Lnl , n L .... " 
P.,II Ar • • . OI,lInc" • • M.,,, . no eoll .r . 
R,,,," ,d. PI.". rtf""" 10 lJ· D L.wlt ",rll 
ApI, • • , call S4'''J.4J. ,...aM 
Gr •• " Itnapuell In lr d lIoor P.,II t",o" 
bull d ' n". Cont.I", ' ""po,IIInl ",.'.rl." 
Re ... llrd. ~ J1 ·U14 . "II"GM 
M.,. Colli. S"-... ,d. tItf'O."'bIKII . I." CO li .... 
~:::'~"'.9 lSl. C." Sol'."" .• It.r t .tuGM · 
( FOUND ) 
"OUIl, m i.ed Gr .. ' o.n • • m •••• • , cor",., 0' 
Un l".",I, a"d EI", . CIII J.cll,on Hum.". 
S",,/I,r. lOJII1" 
W",iI' ''' .''iW1I'. SlIOrt.,,.tIIIU,. W • .,I,,. 
blw collllr . Foundllc rot' M · aon. 11 1~ S<hool. C." .. ,.,.". 
( 
( 
AUCTIONS & 
SALES 
RIDERS 
WANTED 
) 
) 
N •• d rid ' " t o No,lhWnl . Wi""r br • • 11 
Sh", .cO,I.d. i .. ,,,q. An" ,..,.SMl 1" . ,.SI 
County reclamation cen(~r 
recycles natural resou.rces 
*AI'N>UNCING* 
GRAND OPENING SUNDAY 
Novene.r9lbal 
Th BENCH tM Clleetaat : e ' lI.,plty."ro -By i}oouoIo RIce DIIIIy EOjICaIIo _ WrIter 
About 150 indlviduala !.r families 
In Jacltson Counly have recmUy 
become invcIved in a cill...,. non· 
profil a>rporation for the recycling 
cI humaD and m ..... iaJ ..........,... 
Resource Reclamation In -
:::'~~':"Is :':~'f"': 
al lhe recycling Ceol<r (the old 
brewe<y in Murphysboro ). 
~~ I~~~;' ':f~=I~ 
the Carl>ondaJe Cily Council \0 show 
them the interest the PeoPle have 
taken (or a recycling center." said 
Sue Casebeer . Resource 
Reclamalim board member. 
By presentina the petition 10 the 
city cnuncil , Re&ource Reclamation 
hopes to obtain money from the 
Block Granl c..""tingency Fund or 
from general fWlds , which would 
enable it 1'0 purchase one used two-
ton truck and one used three-
quarter Ion pickup. The trucks will 
he used \0 haul trailers \0 and (rom 
deposil locations, and processed 
material to markets . 
Casebeer said lhal if these fWlds 
are secured . mentally and 
physically handicapped persons 
from the Jackson Counly Workshop 
in Murphysboro wiU he hired \0 per. 
form ta..c:ks such as paper sorting . A 
Panhellen" 
!Upervib- and other empioyOOll for 
the _.tion may then be hired 
...... '!be WorkJbop Is leuintl 
po:oceui .. equipmenl and faciUIies 
foi- the I\eCYcling Ceol<r. 
"We.a.ite hiIdI grade paper , sud! 
.. IBM canis Irorii S1U, and recycle 
iI," explained~. ' 'We ..... 
lIOrt glaa by color and put II in a 
guo cruoher and then il Is ooId 10 
"us manurac\~ Iocaled within 
IDO mU .. cI Jacltson County." 
Although RRI had ilS Cirst 
meeting in Augwt, only lUI week 
was it able to get the recycling 
proj«l underway. 
A public information booth (or 
RRI was displayed al Studenl Ceo· 
t« Ballroom B 00 Friday at the 
request cI the Midwest Geographers 
Convention being held at SIU. • 
A disptay booth during Recycling 
:uee: ~~~ :n~~~~i~ ~e:v:: 
sHy Mall . as did an exhibit used at 
the Cari>ondale Chamber of Com· 
merce Yard Sale on October 11. said 
Casebeer. Resource Reclamation . 
Inc. has also been the topic oC 
discussions on radio and TV in-
terview shows, including 
" Viewpoinl " on WSIU·TV. 
Additional talks have been held 
with service and civic clubs , in-
duding a slide presentation at the 
Carbondale Foundation (or a Better 
Environmmt on October 21. 
Council 
gains recognition 
8y p~ Sagaaa 
Dally Egypllu swr Writer 
The Panhellenic Council at S1U 
was nominacEd and awarded an 
hooorable mention in the Awards 
Committee Trophy cat'l!O<Y by the 
National Panhellenic Confereoce 
Awards Comr1\iuee . 
'I1le council was notified Monday 
of the award for the notebook 
presentation explaining the Cunc-
tions ollhe council . its educational 
programs , socia l aClivilies. 
projects. expenses and special 
programs. 
Nancy Harris. advisor to the 
PanheUenics , nominated the cam-
pus chapters Cor the award . In April 
the counCil receavtd. a letter thal it 
was accepted as a nominee . 
A committee was set up to 
crganize a notebook and compile in-
(ormation (or it. 
~ committee. consisting 0( eight 
Panhellenic wOl!len . was chaired by 
Mary <Tinker ) Calandro of Delta 
Zeta and Unda Stocks of Alpha 
Gamma Delta. 
In three months , aloog with the 
asistance of Nancy Harris , the 
notebook was oompiled and com-
pleted. 
Eaen member o( the committee 
was assigned a division o( the ap-
r!c:~~~m ana;!r~~::::~~~ 
(ormation. 
'There are three categories judged 
by the Awards Committee . depen-
ding on the number oC chapters 
within the various coWlCils. 
The Awards CommiUee trophy 
category presents trophies to the 
councils with the least number oC 
chapters represented on campus. 
Trophies (or this category were 
presented to Millikin University. 
~!I~~~ :CJ~sonUni~:~ft;it~i 
Wisconsin at LaCrosse. third place. 
Bacon & Egg Special 
2 Eggs 
Bacon 
Hashbrowns 
Coffee 
Toast & jelly 
Offer Good 
5 p.m. 10 5 a.m. 
S"n.-Thun. 
11/9-11/14 
ONt Y $ r .59 (Reg. $2:05)- -
~ i .?!~;J~ ~!( 
(YOUR 'DONUT HEADQUARTERS) 
2 I 8 N. 11. . Carbondale 
OPEN 24 ~-7 DAYS.A WEEK 
'!be lint boon! rneetiJtC ol (RR1), 
on Octcber 2S, __ by ..... 
~:srncl-=~.i1i";:D~~: 
I'rftident ; Lewis OIaney, Vice-
President ; HHary CummiDC • • 
Secretary ; and SUsan Mitchell, 
Treuurer. Anyone _ in JoininI RRI 
or wilhinc (urtber inlormalioo 
should COIItac\ boon! memben 
Lowell SoJltnnan or SUe ~
al the Murph~ Recyd ..... Ceo· 
1<r._I. 
Hf7 uA5 • 
~:30- 5:30 
by .Jim and Sharon Bartow".J 
1 5 ~ drafts 2 5 ~ cocktails 
fnry Saturday all the shrimp you 
can eat for only $595 
"Call ua for y_r nexl ke. perty" 
Private party room available ph. 687-9600 
'Daily 'Egyptian Cla .. ified Adverliaine Order Form 
536-3311 
Narre: ___________ Date: _____ Amount Enc~: 
Address: ---------------------------~:~---------I 
CLASSlF1ED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue. $1 .50 (any ad 
nol exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs ' twice, 20% discount if ad runs 
Itvee or iour issues, 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 i-.. 50% for 20. ALL 
CLASSlF1ED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate 
discount. First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior 10 publication. 10 Appear . .:..· _______________ 1 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Comnunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, II 62901 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt No. 
Amount Pa~-----------------I 
Taken By 
Ap;roved By _____________ 1 
, Special instructions: 
----------------~------------------------------~ . ----
. For Sate 
--B . FOf Renl 
_ C . Ho!4P Wanled 
-D . E~I Wanl~ 
E . Services Wanted 
TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT 
F .... .tnted 
_ G · LosI 
._ H • Found 
_ I - EntartaimW'lt 
--_ _ ) - ~IS 
_ ( . Auaions & Soles 
-l. . AnI.".. 
-"" . __ ·~unitiel 
-i'I . F __ 
-!l . _ 
_ p . R_"W .. ~"!I 
CHECK YOt.fl AD AFTER IT APl'£ARS! The o.;ty Egyptian witl be __ lor only one inconect 
~llCahon ... 
. .. 
/ 
Sa turda y 
Inter-Fraternity Council : Meeting , 8 
a .m . to 5 p.rn .. Student Cent e r 
'U1inois Room. 
p.m., Dav is Auditorium. 
FreeSchool : Israeli Folk Dancing. 7 
to 8 : 30 p, m " Student Center 
Ba llroom A: Mac rame Class , 7:30 
t o 8: 30 p. m .. Student Center 
lII inois Room, 
;Uandwri,~ilig ana.1ysis gives 
insight into one'sj personaJity 
Prisoners' Arts and Crarts Exhibit : 
6 10 10 p .m .. Student Cenler 
Ballroom D. 
West Lake Di vision of Amer ican 
Geographers : Meeting. 9 a .m._to 
noon , Student Center Ballroom A. 
Ill i noi s Ph ilosophy Association : 
Mee ting . 9 3 .m . to noon. Student 
Center Auditorium . 
StU College Democra ts : Meet ing. 9 
a .m . to 11 a .m .. Student Center 
Mississippi Room. 
Sigma Gamma Rho : Dance. 9 p.m. 
to 12 : ;1 5 a .m . . Student Cenl e r 
Ballrooms A. B a nd C. 
Organ Fest ival Recilal: "Sta tions of 
the Cross," 8 p .m ., Shryoc k 
Auditorium . 
Am er ica n College of Sport s 
Medicine : 9 to II :30 a ,m ., S tude nt 
Cl! nter . 
Ch inese 'stud ent Orga nizat Ion ' 
Languag~ Class . 11 a .m. to noon. 
Stude nt Ccnler Room D . Meet ing . 
I 10 5 ::10 p . m . St ude n t C('nler 
Huom D 
St r atef.!. l(' (;am('~ Sm:ll·ty !\ll't' llng . 
\11 .1 III , Studt'nt I'('nl('r Hoom C 
Frl't'S('honl (;Ullar(·lass . IULI m In 
IIIWIn . ilmTl(' El' W4 
SC '1'C ' Pnsnnrr:\ rIShu\\ , fn·t >!, all 
dm . Stml .... '1 I\'nl(' r Bi.lllroom II 
w ('s it,\ ('ommunll\ II nus(' EAZ·;\ 
('o(ft't' lIuu!'t· . Y P III In I a rn . Hili 
~ IlhrHlls 
~und:l ~ 
Inh' r ·t'ratt' r mly C'ounc: d I! a m 10 
5 pill . Studt'nl Ce l'r Il llrHlI s 
Hflom 
Fall 19.5 I'rlson{'r!'o :\rl Shim 1 to 
10 p rn , Studl'llt (\'nler 1~llIflMlI1I 
D 
Iln1l'g<l P SI Phi :1111 -I pill . Studt'nl 
('('nlt'r ;\1a<: kllla\\ Hilum 
(;;ty Pt'nph" !o' l 1111111 i :1O In III p rn . 
Studf'IlI {'c'nh'r Illtnt iiS Hnum 
E"I.p:llu lt-d C' IfWI1W (;rllup 
" :,\ 1 a~lII f1 l'l'ni :\rtlht'rsllll!'o . II :Uld 
\0 pm , SI tldt"11 I ' ,'nln 
,\ mliloflurn 
Zt'la PIli Bf't :. )kdtn)!, J In;; pili , 
ShlCknt ('I'n!t'r HIIOII11 B 
Fn't' St'hll1l1 )It''1:llIl~ :.! I I I -I pill 
Studt'nl ( 't'nh'f )\;U'klll,1\\ 1('" 1111 
Alpha I'h, Alpl!.;' )!t-t·llIl/.!,:! In ,i 
V III Stud.'nl ''' ·n l ,''· H""'II II 
)1t't ' lt nJ,! . -; .111 10 III pili :-'lud"lll 
('t'nl('f Honl1l ~ ( . ;111<1 /) 
\\'" .. II·~ COl!1l11unll\ 11 I1u" I' 
( 'I']l'hr at lflll III 4:1 :1 111 Hlli:-'; 
IIlInlll:O-
Fret' St:hnol Fdrn :o- . " Llfl' SI \'Il':O- ... .. 
V Ill . S(ud('Il' (,hfl~l li1n' Fllu n 
d,,1101l 
;\ llInda ~ 
Pnsof1('rs ' Ar ts "nd ("rilrt~ E lCh lhlt 
8 it III til IU p ili . Sludl'l1l ('{'!lIN 
Ballroom D 
Inl(' r Fr.l l{'rllll~ ('!Jullnl :l. l l'(' tll1~ , II 
a III 1(' 5 p ill , St udt'nl ('('nIN 
11I inlli s Hoom 
Fnrt' lgn 1.1I n ~ua~r~ Lind 1.11{'ralurt'~ 
SIX'akt'r p.' t ~r Arnnll , .. :111 tn 9 :111 
AJpha Phi Omega : Meeting, 8 to 11 
p.m .• Student Cente r Ohio Room . 
Science Fi c ti on Club : Mee ting , 7 
p.m .. S tudent Cente r Room 0 , 
Chr is t ian Science Organi za t io n : 
Film , "Take m y Mom ents a nd My 
Days". 7 to 8 p.m ., S tudent Cente r 
Room B, 
Free School : Na tural Food Cooking. 
8 to 11 a,m .. Aura Na tura l r ood 
Restaurant ; Canning , F reezing 
a nd Drying , 7 to 9 p.m .. Student 
Christian Foundation : Chess, 7 to 9 
p .m .. S tudent Cente r Room C. 
SIU Voll eyball Club : Meeting , 7 :30 
10 10:30 p.m ., Arena . 
Sc4i~;~I OI~~~II~b ; M~t ing, i p.m .. 
By Rolanda WWiam$ 
DoOy EIYJIII .. Stoll Writer 
.. Handwriting is a behavior , a 
~:rJesJeenat~~~on ~:l:~r :~tt~~~t Y~i 
"Sy mbol ic Meani ng of the Le tte r 
Fonnatioo" , 
She lectured before an audience 
Thursday night on handwrit ing and 
it s relevanc1 to the s pontaneous 
exg~~i,on ~r~fd:,~on:~ity . Drew 
Associates . Grapholog ical Con -
sultant s, has been in the bus iness 
s ince 1963, and has lec tured 
nat ionwide to b usiness and 
professional organ izations . 
The ana lysis of handwr iti ng is 
': not measuring the true you, we're 
m easur i ng pe rsonal i ty. the 
predi c table you." said Drew, as s he 
Tu~sda y ~!i~~~~eSC~~nac:u~fJ~~~oofl~~trr 
rail Pnsoners' Ar t E lChibit : 8 a .m rorm a tion. 
105p m. Siudeni Ceo ter Ba llroom Drew be li eves tha t a pe rson' s 
1"\; Psvchw"v H a.m In 4 p m.. :~r~~ ~/:~~n,~~, ~ :;;r:e.vr~'~~~,.: ~ 
Studenl ('enter mo\'ements a nd size frlatio ns in 
Fall Pnsoners' Art F.Xhlblt 6 to 10 Il'lters Ihat di s ti nguish a per-
pm , Studenl ('enter Ball room 0 sona lity . " We always use the same 
Fn't'Sl'honl :\l udl·rn Poetry . .. to 8 si ze impulse," she said , "we don ' t 
p rn , Student ('('nler Ka skask ia a lter the basic length of the st roke 
Huum until we begin to di e ." 
:\/!fll'ultural Et:u nomlcs Club lI .. ndwntmg IS Ihe regist ration on 
)\('(· llIlg . .. tn R JO pm . Student paper as a bram Impulse. and ha l' a 
C('nH'r ) IISSOUfi Hoom. way of rE'{'ordlng Its m ovemenl 
Ff('t· Sdmnl ' Ba(·kgammon . i 10 10 lhrou~h the body . Drew said 
pm . Studt'nt l'enlt'r :'lal'kl ni.IW T he 1€'('lu rc lurnro 1010 a questIOn 
Huorn , Ma~ll', 7109 pm . Studenl a nd anSW('f sess ion a s Drew 
('('n!t'r San~iJlnl)n Hoom f('spond('d 10 t he iludlenl'e's 
:\lph ~1 t\avpiJ PSI )\ t'{"lln~ . ' to 11 ('urlosll\' abo u t the \'al!d lt\' of 
~Ill Sludent ('l'nlef Sallnt' Houm )!rapho logy and the m('anlll'g of 
)1<lrkt'l lIl~ · Hadl n T \ ' Ads .. to 8 {'('ftaln wr ittllg charal'tl rl stics . 
pill , Student , 'l'llll'r IroqUOIs DU fi ng the lel' IUrc . peo ple in lhe 
HUllm ;Judlen{'(' were askt'ti 10 wnte thei r 
Fft,t, St: hHIII Al'Illlg ('Ias."' , i 10 9 n.1mes on a sh('t'l or paper Ih ree 
pili . SludC'lll ('('III('r Ball ronm A Ilmt'S .. 100 an.:lI\'7.(' thei r wnting as 
:-';I uclt 'nl E m Iroflmt'lllal ('en(('f .. 30 (}r('w dl!oO('us~ed Ihe slgmflcance of 
III In p 111 SIudt'nt ('('nler 1" (' s trukl' form;tl lon 
) 1' :-S' ''':O-IPPI Hnnlll .. , hC' flrsl ~lrn(' IS l'haraCler isli(' 
:-'; It ' 1'arat'llllh' ( ' 11I1I ;\1('('I=n~. j:m IIf~tJurl}('rSf)n a ndlhe SE'Co nd name 
til ~I III pill :-' 11It1!'nl l ' I'IlI£'r I!' Iht' !o'O('lill \'uu," sh(' S;ild " The 
II"nlll:- 1( 111111\ "a ~)llill le ll(' r r(' pf l'!'t'nls th e 
:-.;, ' \ '( ' 1i1ll).!11 H Ili \11 ]1111 Sludl'lll ;J\\i!f('I1t":'..'" IIf nur a dul t !Oelf : I>r("w 
""lIlt'r 1{01l1<111 1(01111\ ~a ld a~ :-i\(' ('''piHlIlt'fi Ihill If tht.· 
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Slo ('\uh l\ kt'l1l1~ . 9 In II pili . s tuden t and t o help de tec t d lstur -
Studt'lll I't 'n h'r :\l lssuufl Hoom bances, WIth Ihe he lp of a 
Editor appli('alions amilaMp ~~~~i~~~~~ise~for(' tx>haVlor di f· P h\'sicians usc the s kill as a too l 
ror t'arly d ia gonsis of illnesses and 
e \'a lua tion of treatments. SI~~~l~ I~~~~_~nf~~I~~eJ~~~l l r)~lf;' 
EfI!,yptlan for s prmg seilltosie r a r(' 
no", ava il a bl e In the St' hoo l of 
J ourna li s m off ic(' . r oom 1202 . 
('ommulll l'al inns B,uld ing 
Tht, st ude nl {'d, to r -In (' h le f ad · 
nH OI s ters and supe r \'ls('s t h ~ 
pu bhca tlOn of the Da i1y EygplJa n 
und('r th(' SUp£'n ' lsir.n nr th(' fa t'ulty 
mill1a~mg editor. 
T ht' s tude nt t'dl lor has baSIC 
r espo ns lbltly for th(' l'ont(' n l and 
layou t or the paper and for the fl('WS 
; lIld editorial slarr 
Appl ican t s m ust han' a grade 
point a \'('ra gl' a t :-, iU of 2.5 overa ll 
and of a t leas t 3.0 m thei r major 
He ld . All s tude nts (' l l'gi ble fo r t he 
posit ion must bt- full ,t4n(' s tude nt s 
a t t ime of a pplica tion 
One se mes te r ui newsroom ex · 
perie nce a s a paid s t a ff m e m ber , 
volunteer or a prac ticUMoos luc:lent is 
WHAT WILL YOU 00 
WHEN YOU GRADUATE 
Consider anoalternative 
... Consider 
~ Pwce Coi-peMsT~ 
i"' Repon";mpus Nov. 12&13 
Placement Office 
Srs}grads- Sign. up for 
an intervieW, NOW 
also n:q u lfl'd ,-\ pp!t{'ants m us t 
ag rt't' 10 fnllow Iht' poh{'I(,s of thc 
Dall) r: y ~pllan P Olll'Y H~\'1ew 
~'ard 
App ilcilllons IllUSt tx- turn£-d til to 
reillm t202. Comlllunl ('3 l ions 
Btl11dmR. by;; pill . Thu rsday. No\' , 
10 
Ha ndw r iting maybe re lated 10 
body la ng uage in that , "Our eyes 
mo\'e to the left 10 find things that 
ha pPt'n in th~ pas t Cl nd to Ihe ri ght to 
represent t he rulure." Drew said. 
Ther~fore . if a person writes with a 
Alternative 
Life .Styles 
A film discussion se ies on Sunday, Nov. 9 at the 
Student Christian Foundation from 7-10 p.m. 
Topics: 
I • . U., Thru ,h. Eye 0' a Cam,.ra 
"Ersatz" 
"In ,h. Ki'ch.n" 
'" 50P/z" 
and 
"Fo, Yo~, PI.a.u,~ 
"- 10. Deily Egyptian. ~ 8. 1975 
gr.,. lot or m ovement to the right. he 
basica lly r e la tes to the future, 
Dre w became i nvolved in 
t~~~~~~~s~~hfcha~:~!~d ah~a:~ 
She sa id she could not read until 
the ap. of 12 and s larted s ludying 
write back ..... ards Ul'til the seventh ~;~~~~ ~~Ii':!'das ' 3"·ye.rs· 
... ... .... .. .... _. __ ................................................ . 
CONT ACT LENSES 
For complete informalian on contact lenses and 
Bausch & Lomb Soflens, also ·heoring aids, 
"'f~. . supplies and information 
nefSSer PHONE $49-7345 
11'.:5 . ~; . • 1 '· · t'. 208 S. III. Carbondale, III. 
..... ........ Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6 
.... ... ................... ~~~.s:;.~?!;.?::~: .~!?!~~ Thurs · 
Sexua 1m 
speakers: 
Dr. Harris Rubin 
Rabbi Earl Vin.cour 
PIu.1 Ko.h.r D.li 
corned beef poslromi, 
slow, chips, pickle & drink. 
AU for 
There is still time 
to get in shope fqr 
the holidays ... 
JOIN OUR 
2 month plan 
ONL y $9 50 p.r mo. 
ot~ An!J 
Calf 457-21 19 for on appointment 
9441/z W. Main, Carbondale 
Southern lIIiloi. Chapter 
Anaican Civil Ubartiel UnIon 
Presents a Symposium on 
Civil and Legal Rights in 
Academic Research 
Speakers: Hiram 
Dean, SIU 
Lesar, 
Law School 
Professor 
School 
and 
Harris Rubin, 
of Nledicine 
NIOnday evening, November 10, 8:00 p.m . 
1 at Community Room, 
Carbondale Savings & Loan 
. 500 West Main Street 
Admission free - citizens of Carbondale, 
.students, faculty invited 
Join with more tha n 250.000 Americans who contributp. to the 
defense- 01 liberty thrwgh ACLU membership. 
Enclosed is my check f~§ . 
-' $15 Basic Membership 
S25 Family Membership 
$S Student Ni!rnber5hip 
Mai l to ACLU. P.O. Box 1117, carbondale, I L 62901 
By X8III ,..-., 
Dolly EcJIIaa _ wrtter 
n was • nmrly O~less per. 
rormonce Thunday night at the 
Arena al Kenny "Loggins, Jim 
Messina and band gave the rmest 
perrormance the campus has ...... 
all yeer. 
A sparse but enthusiastic crowd of 
3,100 became totally engrossed in 
the band's 9C).r.1inute set, which. 
drove the excitement level oC the 
night hi!!he'" and higher 10 • well· 
timed climax at the ooncert 's end. 
Loggins and Messina began 
without the rest of their band and did 
a very tranquil medley on acoustic 
guitars ; "Vanny's Song ," "(I 
Wanna Sing You a) Love Song." 
" House at Pooh Corner" and 
Thinking oC You" at once enthralled 
the crowd. with the lauet" pi~ 
being much improved over the 
original recorded version. 
The band then caloe out and 
quickly set the mood (or the rest of 
the night . givi~ a funky feeling to 
all the songs. but still ~ very 
aWn and soothin8. All the member. 
gave a superb performance 
","",ghoul. but the mel low horn 
playing of Jon Clarke, Vince 
Denham and Don Roberts and the 
powerful fiddlin& oC Richard Greene 
~ particularly outstanding. 
The band proceeded 10 do an 
assortment of songs (rom all six of 
their albwns. with the high point 
being a medley that included 
" Listen to a Country Song, " " I'm 
Mavin' On' " and Hank William's 
" Qh Lmesome Me." Also included 
in the medley was an excellent solo 
by Greene which received a thun · 
dering ovation. Another high point 
was a song from the group's first 
album , "Sitlin' In ," titled " Peace of 
Mind," which projected a beautiful 
gospel reeling. 
The band dosed their I'fIIUIar set 
with .. An8Jy Eyes." which inclLded 
"""t sax and Ollie solos, but ran 
just a bit too long. The crowd was 
driven to an excited peak, however, 
and several minutes ol a 'standing 
ovation brought the """I' back. 
They responded with a driVlllg rock . 
medley that included several 1150's 
standa rds and three big hits .. 
" Nobody But You. " "That Music" 
and "Your Mama Don't Dance." 
The group left the crowd fiUed with 
joyous satisfactim. 
Bob "catfISh" Hodge preceded 
lDggins and Messina with an en· 
joyabJe mixture of humor and 
psuedcrblues. His short set included 
very laughable bits &bout cocaine 
s niffers . concert ~xperiences , 
waking up with marijuana, and Cat· 
fish 's first major theft as a 
teenager---il bag 01 chocolate chip 
cookies. Hodge was a great help in 
getting the crowd excited for the 
headliners with his friendliness and 
enthusiasm . • • 
'Freaks of Cosmic Circus' 
pictures mystical characters 
IS coming • • 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
• 
By Judy Vandewater 
Entert.alnrnent Editor 
A thin line separates reality and 
illusion . The barker at a cosmic 
circus entices one to cross that line 
into an altered state of con-
sciousness . He will lead a person 
into a mystical plane that lies 
beyond tangible reality . 
No ci rcus of madmen is complete 
without freaks so with a sweep of his 
~~e~':sb:rr~e; ~~~~t~r~~'~~~ 
readers theater production opened 
before a small audience Thursday 
night ~t the Calipre Stage in the 
Communications Building . The final 
production will be at 8 p.m. Satur-
day. 
The script was compiled from the 
short s tories and poetry of Ten· 
nessee Williams . Robe r t F is h, 
associate professor of s peech, 
compi led and directed the play . Fish 
selected stories that lack the harsh 
realism found in Wi ll iams' plays 
Fish intends the play to be a 
journey tra nscending the phYS ical 
plane of s uffering . He said the 
reason people suffer is because they 
ar..e not intune with the many leve ls 
0( reality. 
An enticing a ura of the uncanny 
runs through the play. The s tori es 
are tied together with the idea that 
earth ca n be heave n or. hell 
depending upon an individua l's 
perception of reali ty. 
th~~~~hgout ;h~e~,:~i Cdrav.~:t!~~ 
audience into a mystical mood. 
Readers theater doesn 't depend on 
a consistant c ha racter sense to 
convey a message. The director is 
allowed freedom in presenting the 
theme. 
tn a scene entiUed " The Kingdom 
of the Earth," the narrator . IUa lph 
Pehrson, Chicken and Dan Cooney 
portray the s am e cha r ac te r by 
trading lines . Toge ther the), paint 
the picture of a poor Southerner who 
ICS~;~ ahi:o~~~~~~~~'\:C\f!i 
weHa re . s hows the fru st rati on of 
" 5ix wet'-ks of abstinence" with 
amusing facial express ions that 
sometimes re fl ect agony , 
sometimes pseudo-indifference, but 
alwa ys contain a ray of hope . 
':;X\",,:.,:::~:s.""-: ~m.~~~:::~;::::::::-::::::::;:::::c::' 
::~:'::~-:-:::::',:"=::::::!::::::::;:~:::::::::::::::.::::::::::;.::: .:::::::. 
Through Pearson's narration one 
feels the muggy heat of a Southern 
night wh ich aggravates lhe ca rnal 
desire he cannot control. Pearson, a 
junior in cinematography, projects 
~~ot~~~s i~ t ~~s~~'ts~~nJi~~' e;~~~ 
formance. 
Myrtle. played by Zo Nut . is the 
object of all thi s ea rthl y desire . 
M)'Ttle . who once made her liv ing as 
a prosti tut e. teaches Chicken that to 
fully en j oy hi s e r oti c desires . he 
must fi rst accept himself and his 
needs . Nu l ':; portraya l is fairl y 
effective, but lacks the swtry sen· 
suality described in the narration . 
In "A nge l in the Alcove ." Nut 
gives a vcr)' convincing portrayal of 
a mouching old lady whose fortune 
lies in her abili ty to tell beguiling 
s Lories. She resides In a boa rd ing 
house described by the la ndlady as 
" a ha ven for human wretchedness." 
The scene is narrated bv another 
~~r~~~J~f;·e~e~1·d~~~i.s ~~~i:~ ·~ 
compassionate na rra lion leads the 
audienc{' inlo his persona l fant asies . 
He offers II1sight into the tragic li f(> 
of a dy ing ar t ist. portra yed by 
P ea r son . The a rti s t grows e m -
bittered with a n unrelent ing. hosti le 
world . 
THE CORRECT 
Phone number of . 
TH'E BENCH 
917 Che~tnut 
Murphysboro 
js 
68.7.-9 
. "Call us for your 
next Ice,,~par'y'" 
In the role of a t)-Tannical Ian· 
Jlad y. Ann !\1alinsky is as wry and 
heart less as the wicked witch in the 
Wizard of Oz. Ma li nsky . a senio r in 
speec h. switc hes chara cter s to 
becom e an o ld woman boarder . 
Susie. in "The Coming of Something 
to Widow Holly." 
To make another boarder jea lous, 
Susie invents a gentlema n caller. 
Malinsky changes character in mid· 
sen lenc(> as she impersonates her 
ma le friend . yet the continuity of the 
dialogue is never broken. 
The s pacy landlady of this 
boa rd ing house is played by 
Elisabe th Garretson . anothe r 
Carbonda le res ident. The gent ile 
young widow seems unable to recall 
her hus band 's first name and he r 
~: ~~~ofaalf~~f:n~I~~~~:' s~, 
discovers she is from a sta r in 
another unive rse. 
va~:~:a~i~~:! C:~J~s the~~O~~ 
~c::ai~r~t t!:~~~~~t: Fn=~rv!~~~ 
tri cate monologues thai are hard 10 
understand oul of context. 
The play ends on a n up note with 
" The Ye ll ow Bird ." The s tory 
origina ll y inspired Fish 's interest in 
Williams' short s tories. Alma , the 
reser ved da ught e r of a preac her . 
discovers a life of sensual pleasures_ 
Pall Morri son. a freshman in speech 
~~~~~fng ~~r:e~~~e~~ ~~p;: 
innocence Alma find s in her new 
~~~.~~ ~itSo~~;; r:C~~~l~:~~cr:e7~· 
Tl/RItEy. 
fllfJlJTERf IAIMIVAI. 
Sunday r November 9th 
SpOl Shooting 
Black Powder 
Archery 
Events 
Trap & Skeel Shooling 
Rifle Shooling 
Pislol Shooling 
~ck & Goose Calling 
Carbondale Gun Club 
1 mile easl Old Route 13 
EVENTS BEGIN A T 10:00 A.M. 
~ Sponsored by ~::;~ .... ~ 
~~'FH'~~~~~~ f GIANT GITV LOOGE 
t in time for Christmas-20% OFF ALL GIFTS ( includes already low priced Indian-made jewelry) ~ Now thru November 17, 1975 
I l C'" ... ~.: ;=;~;~;,~;:~~ '970 l Ro,bert & Dole Garmon, Mg1. ~ ~ ~921 or 83M527 4i 
fM.ft!.~. 
Doily Egypt~ "';""'ber e.. I975, Page 11 
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Familiar faces to 'meet in ·Arkansas 
., ......... 
EoPUu 8perta Writer 
JONESBORO, Ark.-Saluki football 
players wiD see .. me ·semi.frieodly 
fKeS acroa the ICrimmage line Satur-
day night as SlU faces defensively-
tough Arkansas State University (AsU) 
in War Memorial Stadium in Utile 
RocI<. . 
Game time is 7:30 p.m. and can be 
beard on both WSIU FM 92 Ste"", 
beginning 3t 7: 15 aDd WJPF 1340, 
Herrin beginning with the Doug Weaver 
Pre-Game Show at 7 :05. 
Several SIU players will be facing old 
teammates from both higb school and 
jWlior college days. Arkansas State has 
had much success in recruitinll football 
players from the St. Louis area, a sec· 
tion the Sahlkis comb with much en· 
thusiasm also. 
players from that alma mater. They in-
clude offensive tackles Chuck Blume 
and Mill,e McArthur and defensive 
tacltJe ROn Brinson. 
Blume got to tallt to K1ipsch after the 
:Yai~!d: ~~~ r::.' in whicb SlU 
"Last year nobody could tacltJe him 
(K1ipsch). I got to talk to him after the 
game, but he didn 't rub it in ," Blume 
said. 
ASU also looked at Blume his senior 
year in hiRh school. but said he was too 
small. At that time Blume was 6-foot·2 
and weighed 205 pound s . Partly 
because of this criticism . Blume 
worked out with weights and reported 
to SIU topping the 22S-pound mark. 
One Saluki who did receive some 
heavy kiddin~ about the loss was defen· 
sive tackle Steve Hemmer . a close 
friend of Indian linebacker J e.rry 
Muckenslurm . 
Both players played football at 
Flf'f' fl ;('kpr 
I n hot pursui t of George Sheffer 
of theJlag (ootballteam "Wicked 
Flea, " is Mike Siegel of 
"Ragmuffins Retaliation." Shef· 
fer and his teammates did not run 
Researcher says: 
far Thursday, as they lost 61-6 in 
the early rounds of the i n· 
tramural playoffs. Act ion will 
continue over the weekend . (StaH 
photo by Carl Wagner ) 
Women excel • In 
By Mark Kazlowski 
Daily El(yptian Sports Writer 
U a woman ever challenges a man to 
a 50 to lOO-mile run . the best W3Jtcr 
would probably be on the woman : 
Sharorr Plowman . supervisor oC the 
Applied Science Laboralory at Nor· 
thern Illinois University with a Ph .D. in 
Physical Education . explaint.'<i in an in· 
terview Friday that in swimm ing or 
running evellts that take about 10 hours 
or more, there should be no significant 
difference in the 'Sexes. 
She said other events such as cross 
country skiin~.f may show the same 
results. but she has not studied Ihe~e . 
She said there is a five to one ratio of 
swimmin& to running . which me8.!'s it 
would take five times longer to SWIm a 
given. dislanc·. than it would lake 10 tun 
it 'The trl1ditional marathon run is too 
short, Plowman said . but the 2O-mile 
English Chan.~el offers only about a 
minute di~ between the best 
time by a · man and tIM> best time by 'e 
woman. 
The woman's time was slower. 
In 1973 Natalie tullimon: won a 100-
mile race iii II houis..,wbich was two 
hours faster than the rlrst man to cross 
the finish liIIi!. 
The female bas n:<>re fat in her body , 
Plowman said. 'l'hat works to )ler ad-
vantap in the very Ior1g distances but 
"- 12. Deily Egyplian. __ 8, 1975 
hurts In short distances . 
' "The femal(' IS ' as capable as a man 
to train 100 mil l'S a we-ek, " Plowman 
emphasizro . " The female responds to 
tra ining as wl'lI as mal('s ." 
Plowman 's main area of research is 
('xl' rciSt' physiology . Sht' said sht' has 
workro two mdnths on the topic " En· 
durance and the Female ," which sh e 
.presented at the Midwest Regional 
Meel ing of Ihe American College of 
Sporls Medicine. . 
The tW<Hlay symposium ends Satur· 
day. -
' 'The female records in comparison 
' with the ' ' male is rea lly not the 
4J ues tion ." . Plowman said . . 'The ' 
question is the potential of the female. 
The question is allowing everybody to 
fulfill their own potential. " . 
~Plowman spoke Friday utilizing data 
from the 1924 OlYmpic Games to 1974. 
Her statistics showed that women have 
been improving in track and swilQ.ming 
events at a rapid rate, 
"Females have b<fen Improving far 
faster than men," sHe said , " but 
they've had a longer w~ to go." 
, 'That women may eveftlua,\IY equal 
men at lower distances is ' 'pure 
speculation," Plowman said. 
The annual meeting <!nils Saturday 
with three morning discussions. 
• Frank Konishi , of the SIU Food and 
Nutrition Department , will speak on 
·'Nutr il ional - Foundations for En· 
BeDeville Althoff. Hemmer was rect-
sbirted this year so he will have a 
chance to work on his speed. MucIten· 
sturm leads hi. team in tacldes with 
lOS. . 
Hemmer and " Muck," as he is known 
to his friends , worked at a Granite City 
nightclub last summer as bartenders 
and boWIcers. Also working with them 
was the younger Muckensturm, Kevin. 
a freshman wide receiver on the ASU 
squad. 
Another pair of fr iendly opponents is 
Saluki offensive tackle Willie Vance 
and Indian wide receiver Oma Mid· 
dlelebrook. The pair came out of the 
same junior college, Itawamba , and 
high school, Aberdeen . in Mississippi . 
Also a junior college teammate 01 
Vance is running back Dennis Bolden, 
the leading Indian rusher. 
Indian coach Bill Davidson , in ~is 
nnh year at Arkansas State, said they 
have had good success sipUi,g players 
out of the 51. Louis area. ' '. 
There ~ also ASIJ ' playen from 
Parkway Central. McClure and 
Ritenour higb schools from St. y.6is. 
Arkansas State will bring an $f 
record into Saturday's game. The 10-
dians are ranked first in the nation in 
scoring defense, allowing only 6.1 points 
I!"r game. ASU is also fourth in rushing 
defense (89.9) and overall defense 
(181.9 ). 
Forecasters have established the In-
dians as clear ravorites. The points 
spread differs from 19 points to 42. 
Despite an understandable con -
fidence in his team , Davidson is not 
quite that sure of victory . He cites the 
old cliche of "anytime these two teams 
play . you can throw the record book out 
the window," 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Sports 
H.unting underway 
The ill inoiS quai l hunt ing season 
opens Sat urday and signs point to a 
bumper bobwhite population in down· 
statl' areas. 
A yearl y s urvey conducted by 
Sout he rn Ill inois Unive rsity · 
Ca rbondale 's Cooper ative Wildl ife 
Research Laboratorv on a 1.550-acre 
stud \' area near Car·bondale. indicates 
that ' ra il quail populations are "sub-
stantia lly. higher " than in the past few 
. ears, according to Laboratory resear· 
cher J ohn Roseberry. 
The study is designed to provide a 
reading on a local quail population but 
Roseberry said thelpotent ial for high 
quail numbers probably exists over a ll 
of Southern Illinois . 
Factors influencing the upswing. says 
Rost"berry. were good winter a nd sum -
mer weather condi tions. a healthy 
breeding population and the a. pparent 
out set of anot ht"r " high population 
phase . .. 
The SIU-C sludy has been going on 
for mort' than 20 years and researchers 
have plotted a definite cyclic pattern in 
bobwhi te populations . They appear to 
peak every eighl 10 10 years , fade off 
for a few yt"ars, and then resurge, The 
. Sharon Plowman 
durance Activity" at -9. 
At 9 :45 Richard Boileau , Kirk 
Cureton and Benjamin Massey from the 
University of Illinois will speak on "En-
durance Performance of Children." 
The final program scheduled is ' 'The 
Physiology o( Competitive Endurance 
Training" by~rt Fitts of the 
Washington University of St . . Louis 
sChool of Medicine. 
last boom year for quail in the census 
was the 1967--68 hunting season. 
Roseberry said tha t the extent to 
which the potential is realized by hun-
te rs may depend on habitat 
deterioration (destruction of cover or 
remova l of some productive areas by 
natural plant succession ) could mean 
thaI the actual numbers of quail har-
vested may be no greater than what 
would have been considered average 10 
or 2(} years a20, 
Clubs compete 
Four sports clubs will be in com-
petition Ihis weekend . 
SaTurday . Ihe SIU Rugby Club will 
play at Illinois State University . The 
club will travel back downstate for a 
game in Springfield Sunday . 
SIU 's Soccer Club will wind up its 
season with a game at Park Sir College 
Saturdav , Last week the team won a 
forfeit from Murrav State when the 
visitors failed to show COl a game in 
Carbondale. 
The Road Runner Club will hold a 
seven-mile social run at 7 :30 p.m, Sun-
day . Runners will meet at the west en· 
trance to the Arena, 
Another in the series of championship 
autocrosses wiil be held by tfie Grand 
Touring Auto Club at 12 noon Sunday in 
the Arena p,"rking lot. 
S'aturday's high school 
football playoffs 
Oass IA 
S-ronghui'st Southern (1 0.0 ) at Princeville 
t1(H) . . 
Milledg .... iUe (l(H) at Deer Creek·Mackinaw 
(9-1 ). 
Carterville (1)-1 ) at Newman (9-1 ), 
Q]noord Tnopia tH ) 81 Macon t1(H) . 
Oass2A 
Stockton t1(H) at 9>o<rard (9-)) 
Buohnell.Prai?' City t1(H) at Eurfta (IIHI) 
Colfax Octavia (9-1 ) at Danville Sdtlarman 
i7-3) . ' • 
DupO t9-11 al Decatur St . Theresa t1(H) 
Oass3A 
Gmeseo (9-t) at At!n>ra MarmOt (!H).ll 
Geneva (9-)) at Rochell, (9-)) 
Metamora (I(H) at KanItaIt.e McNamara (9-
)) 
Newton (9-1) 81 f:a!I St. Louis Lina>ln (I(H) 
(lass 4A 
Zi<n·_t ... (9-1 ) at N_vill, ("2) 
HlIIcrest (1H) .. t Joliet Cotbolic (IN) 
~Poru ( t-I) at "-ia?ua1 UM) 
CarbclndaJ.. (9-1) al .~ Grimn ("2) 
......; . CIMS 
WIlmette Loyola (9-1) at ArJiactan fIeiCbIa 
IIonoi (1M). ' 
..oo.rrteld (10·41) at Gionbant WeSt (10.) 
1IoI1...me _ (9-1) at WIIIoobroot (1M) 
_ blmd Alleman (1M) at 1IoctiGrd 
Boylan (9-I) 
